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'She Ain't What She Used To Be' 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

LMVINWORm, KAS. {JP)-Mn. O. P. Andenon, IS, ... reed 
&lie's "a Uttle bll too old to be cllmblDa" lreeL" 

Mrs. Andenon, who dJd quite a bll of tree-cUmblDc .. a 
thiId, _led a pear tree In ber yanl ~ plck nme 1raJ1. 8Jae be
_ lIIedted 111 lbe crotch 01 II. 11mb more than ,... leei abclve th& 
P'Otmd. 

II I~J--Ovvrln 
Generally fair and warmer today and tomor

row. High today 64 to 68. Low tonight 38 to 42. 

leteucd after two honn, she'll now be "",oJUlCled." 
&.tabliahed 18GB-Vol. 80, No. 31-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday. October 29. IP47-five Cents 
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local (o-op 
Jiles Reach 
New High 

Net Savings Lower 
Than 1946, Manager 
Tells Stockholders 

Sales this year of the Iowa City 
Consumers Cooperative society 
amounted to a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. Net savings for the 
group, however, decreased $108 
Irom 1946. 

George Lehman, business man
ager, said higher prices caused 
the reduction in savings to the 
society's owners, who operate a 
local grocery store and gas sta
lion. 

At the eighth annual meeting 
of the group last night, savings of 
$5,568 were reported. Last years 
figure was $5,676, while sales 
were only $173,600. The savings 
will be divided among 700 stock
holders. 

New members to the board ot 
directors, elected last night, are 
Prof. Robert Sears, Dr. J. T. Brad
bury, Prot. J. H. Cox and Prof. 
WIlllam Porter, who will each 
serve tWI) years. 

Board members whose terms 
have not expired are Richard 
Youn&, North Liberty, " Emery 
Hemingway ond Prof. L loy d 
Knowler. 

Members 01 the society also 
voted 82 to 16 to allow unlimited 
issuance of preferred stock. Ac
cording to the original charter 
provision, members were limited 
to $300 investments. 
1M .issue was brought to :l vote 

as the board of directors decidetl 
the roclety needed greater capital 
lor expansion. 

According to chairman Emery 
Hemingway, it would be impos
sible for the society to increase 
business with existing capital. 

The group decided to take week
ly lood price surveys in Iowa City 
and publish a bulletin with those 
lacts. Porter was appointed chair
man to direct publication. 

Quarterly rather than annual 
meetings will be held in the fu
ture, the members decided. 

Council Plans 
Party (hanges 

Student council members favor
ed a proposal last night to have 
campus organizations in the future 
IPQIIIor all all-university parties. 

FilIal action on the revision of 
the J)lrty set-up is expected to be 
taken at a meeting next week of 
the tlrecuive committees of the 
council, Union board and Central 
Party committee. 

The councU also recommended 
\hat no organiza tlon receive protit 
from parties it sponsors until a 
l*'ty fund of $2,500 has been built 
up. About $500 could be added to 
the fund each year, It was est!
IIIated, and a . party with a blg
name band still could be h~d each 
Year while -the fund is being built 
uP. 

Not enough can be made on any 
OIIe party to pay for a name band, 
It \Vss explained. The fund will be 
1Ited to make up dellci ts. 

The council also urged that an
other fund of $1,500 be created to 
.PollJOr popular concerts. Money 
could be. transferred from one 
fUnd to the other. 

The Central Party committee 
now sponsors five parties. The 
COuncil suggested several commit
tee members supervise the pro
JlOsed organization-sponsored par
tle. to provide continuity. Councll 
lllembers recommended that the 
COuncil Ilnd Union board jointly 
IJlonlOr concerts. 

The council ,also decided the 
lorld Student Service fund, the 
lIUe Kinnick scholarship fund and 
flit Cancer foundation would re
ceive money contributed in the 
Campus Chest drive. Other worthy 
~1I8eI may be given money later 
from an emergency fund. 

Keith McNurlen, D2, lind Her
bert Wilkinson, D4, will discull 
fiith those In charge ot the Nile 
kinnlck fund the possibility of 
havin, a student named to the 
"ward committee. 

Florence JacklOn, C4, was elect
II! correapondlPl secretary of the 
COuncil. 

e e 

aVln oa I 
U. S. Secrecy Plans 
Partly Disclosed 

First of Overseas War Dead Arrives in Iowa City Meeting Today 
May Decide Fate 
Of VA Hospital By Security Board 

WASHINGTON (A'}-The secur
tty board working on plans to ex
tend secrecy controls throughout 
the government' disclosed yester
day some of the recommendations 
it Is making to Prsident Truman 
for labeling Information that 
should be withheld {rom general 
circulation. 

The proposals include the 
board's definition ot documents to 
be classified as top secret, secret, 
confidential or restricted. 

A request for release of all the 
agency's recommendations to the 
President was denied, however, at 
a state department news confer
ence held by Press Officer Mich
ael J. McDermott. 

Mr. Truman last March ordered 
the formulation of standard gov
ernment security rules. Regula
tions have long been in effect at 
such agencies as the state, army 
and navy departments and more 
recently, in the atomic energy 
commission. 

Fate of the pl'uposed velerans 
hospital here may be decided today 
In Des Moines at a meeting of the 
state board of education, uni ver
sily officials, the state executive 
council and l'epresentatives of the 
VA. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Business Manager Fred W. Am
brose will represent the university. 

The VA has apPI'oved the site 
or the proposed hospital, north
west of UnIversity hospital, at a 
cost of $133,000 ror the 13 acres. 

The question to be thrasbed out 
Ilt today's meeting is what, if any, 
condit ions should be attached in 
deeding the land to the govern
ment. 

The VA hus contended it connot 
accept the land if any conditions 
are atta ched and therefore has op
posed a provision that the hospita l 
be oC "permanent type cor1Stl'uc-
11on." 

An earlier condition that the 
hospital be of "500-bect capacity" 
fi nally W ' IS dropped. 

Issue Victory Medals 

The proposed extension to other 
government units has been criti
cized by some newspapers on the 
ground that it could be used' to 
"gag" government officials and 
prevent them from giving neces
sary information to the public. 

On this point, McDermott ex
pressed belief that the move would 
not upset government public re
lations procedures. 

FIRST OF THE OVERSEAS WAR DEAD from the Iowa City area., T-5 McAreary, lett, acted as efl(lort and L. O. Adams of Marner and Adams 
Robert C. Kl1cera, Riverside. arrived here yesterday at the Rock Island fUlleral home met the body at the station. Service. wUl be held at 9 
station. Kucera, son of Mr. and Mnl. William Kucera, was kllled In the o'clock this mornln~ at the Riverside St. Mary's church with burial at 

The Iowa City recruiting office 
will be open until 7 p.m. tomor
row, Thursday and Friday so 
qualirIed veterans can pick up 
victory medals. 

Veternns must present original 
dischnrges when calling for the 
medals. 

South Pacific In September, 1944. The ship on which he was rldlna- Mt. Olivet cemetery. (Photo by Bill Walsh. ) 
struc~ a mine and he was burled on New Caledonia. 8-S,t. Donald 

SUI Audience 'Sees Things' 
In Critic John Mason Brown . 

BY CARL BERGER 
"Who wouldn't just as soon see and hear beautiful mellifluous John 

Mason Brown liS Brian Aherne," wrote Sophie Kerr In The Saturday 
Review of Literature in August, 1945. 

Last night, In Iowa Memorial Union, there was hardly a person 
among the 1,000 students, faculty and townspeople gathel'ed to hear Mr. 
Brown speak in the second lecture of the 1947-48 series who would 
disagree with Miss Kerr. 

Speaking on "Seeing Things," the Kentucky-born drama critic told 
his audience: 

"The world is headed for the 
North and South polel\ simultane
ously-we build to destroy while 
our world retains only the slimmest 
illusion of peace," he said. 

(A picture anel an Interview 
wiih Brown appe .... Oil p ... e 8.> 

The effects of this great melan
choly upon creative writing, 
Brown declared, is that such books 
read today are ghost written by the 
events and necessity of the war it_ 
self. 

Brown said few novels can com
pete "for interest with daily 
papers. The creative writer faces 
problems he has never faced be
fore. 

Brown explained this search for 
affirmation is a reflection of the 
world's hunger in this age of des-
pair. 

"Our one hope for the future," 
he continued, "lies in that strip of 
land called Flushing Melldows
in the United Nations." 

Brown, a one·tlme New York 
Post dramatic critic, livened up 
his lecture by calling Russia's 
Gromyko, "the happiest embodi
ment of a negative I have ever 
seen. 

"The whole situation," he said, 
"might be eased a bit if the Rus
sians read Emily Post rather than 
Karl Marx." 

Returning to crcative writing, 
Brown said that some yc.ung au

(See BROWN, pa,e 7) 

Russ Demand Troops 
Quit Korel By Jan. 1 

L!\KE SUCCESS, (JP)-The So- r 
AMG To Use New 
Policy in Germany 

viet Union demanded yesterday j 
(hat the -United Nil iOllS assen,ply ~il.ERlJ.~, (JP)- Gen. Luchis 'D. 
hear "truly elected representa- Clay announced to a news conter
tives of the Korean people" be- ence yesterday that the American 
fore deciding on the Korean in- Military Government in Germany 
dependence issue laid before the is embarking on II new . aggressive 
delegates by Secretary of State policy of defending before the 
Marshall. German people the prinCiples of 

So m e delegates sa i d this freedom and attacking commun
amounted to a Soviet move for ism. 
inde[jnite postponement 01 the The U. S. mllitary governor, at 
question because of a likelihood the same conference in which he 
that the U. S. and Russia could announced the departure trom the 
not agree on who would be "truly rule of the four occupation pow
elected representalives." ers of not attaCKing one another 

RUSSia also demanded in the 
assembly's political committee that before the German people, asked 
the U. N. order Russian and the war department to permit him 
American troops out of Korea by to retire next year. 
Jar? 1. • The new policy, he said, is to at-

The Russians made these twin tack the principles "In which we 
moves as a follow-up to their do not believe" and he added "we 
original contention that the U. N. certainly do not believe in com
had no right to take up the ques- lounlsm in I\ny form, shape or 
tion of Korean indepedence. But, fashion." 
noting that the issue is before the However, he explained, "We do 
assembly as the result of a ma- not expect members of the mili
jority vote, Andrei A. Gromyko tary government to indulge in at
of Russia raised the point that tacks on specific governments, but 
the delegates could not discuss' on systems of government." 
the question until the "truly . The new policy is one of "pro
elected" representatives are pres- viding information" for the Ger-
ent. mans, the general said. "A desire for positive statement 

exists in this negative world," 
Brown explained. "It is a great 
hunger for affirmation after the 
disillusionment of the peace." 

Student's Child Dies;: Communists Riot • 

Cause Is Unknown' 
Two-months-old Shirley Cas

sidy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Cassidy, 222 Hawkeye 
village, died yesterday sometime 
between 2 and 7:30 a.m. Cause of 
death Is unknown. 

According to the mother, the 
baby was born prematurely, and 
It was difficult to find a formula 
that would agree. The baby was 
not thought to be ill. 

Mrs. Cassidy put the baby in a 
perambulator, but the child did 
not go to sleep until sometime 
around 2 a.m. In the morning, 
Mrs. Cassidy became alarmed 
about the baby's condition and 
rushed her to University hospital. 

The baby was pronounced dead 
UPOn arrival. Dr. Frank R. Love, 
county coronor, was notified and 
received a release fro~ the par
ents for an autopsy. 

Love said that death appeared to 
be caused by suffocation, but final 
determination can only come 
from the autopsy reports. 

The body has been taken to 
Walhington, Iowa, home of the 
parents, where the funeral wUl be 
held- today at 10 a.m. at the Jonell 
funeral home. 

Burial will be In the family lot 
at the Alnaworth cemetery. The 
Reverend Mr. MaU, pa.t~r of BIgs
ville Presbyterian church, wlU of
fteate, -----...... 

Police' F'orce 
Quells Them 

PARIS, (JP) - Unofficial esti
mates of the injuried ranged trom 
40 to 300 early yesterday a.fter a 
bloody street battIe in which an 
un estimated number Paris police 
beat back nearly 95,000 Commu
nists who tried unsuccessfully to 
break up a n anti-Communist 
meeting. 

It was the first major political 
street battle in Paris since the bit
ter riots of 1936. 

The Communis , responding to 
a call in their newspaper, L'Hu
manlte, to break up the meeting 
in Wagram hall in Place d'EtoHe, 
were routed only after they had 
broken through three police lines 
and a wooden barricade. 

The riot began a few hours after 
Socialist Premier Paul Ramadier 
opened his government's fight for 
lile in the national assembly 
chamber. The meeting was spon
sored by former ~en. Gustave 
Gautherot. 

An official police statement said 
eight policemen were injured, al
though one foreign correspondent 
counted 10 being carried away. 
Police permitted the anti-Com
munists to begin the sesaion after 
the II,hUn" 

PHOTOGRAPHER RaJ_all MeJa', .... bi, coDBOl. 'eUow Fos Movie
~ne IIewareel cameraJllan Obarles MelJlller after the, were beateD 
wbUe irJJIlI ~ pbo~pb • eo_aa"'-.,p1re4 tIeIIIoaatraUo .... -
&erda1 .. ~ • ' .-':. .W WIUPJI91'Ol -

'Mum's the Word' Continues; 
3 More Film Writers Cited 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Contempt actions wel'e started against three 
more Hollywood screen writers yest rday after they defiantly refused 
to tell the house committee on un-American activifies whether they 
are Communists. 

Following up similar sleps taken against John Howard Larson Mon
day the congressional probers of the movie capital voted to recommend 
contempt citations against Dalton D. Trumbo, Albed Haltz and Alvah 
Bessie. 

Will Drop Dry Ice 
On Maine Forest Fires 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - An at
tempt to extinguish the Maine 
forest fires with "man-made" rain 
wlll be tried today, government 
scientists announced yesterday. 

Military planes will fly over the 
area and drop dry ice. 

The U. S. weather bureau re
ported cloud conditions over the 
fi re are expected to be "favor
able" today for rain-making pur
poses. 

This effort to extinguish names 
will be the first practical applica
tion of the dry-ice method for ex
tinguishing a fire, scientists of the 
Office of Naval Research said. 

Paris 
Uprising in 
Bolivia Halted 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA, (R) - An 
uprising against the mayor of the 
small Bolivian border town of 
Guayara Mirim has been put 
down by local police, Minister of 
Government Alfredo Mollinedo 
said yesterday. 

The minister said members of 
the left-wing Revolutionary party 
(Partido Izquierda Revolucionar
la) had revolted against the right
wing mayor,Admundo Alpir. They 
aUacked the town haU, but were 
dispersed by police, who arrested 
the leaders. 

Previous reports received by the 
Brazilian ministry of justice in 
Rio de Janeiro said the Bolivian 
town had been'captured by Com
munist elements and had caused 
border guards to be alerted along 
Braz.il's remote ftontler with Bo
livia. 

MolUnedo, whose department 
exerclll!ll federal police powers, 
said that he had sent a P.Jl1ce de
tacbment ye,terday mornlni to 
Guayara Mlrlm, sltuated on the 
headwatera of an Amazon tribu
tal'1, to prevent further djjor~er~. 

Trumbo had his run-in with 
the committee during the morn
Ing. Refused permission to read 
a prepared statement, he de
clared the committee was afraid 
to have the American people hear 
it. ' 

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
(R-N. J .) Invited him to make 
his speeches on some corner and 
"excused" him as an "impossible" 
witness. 

Maltz, who addressed the com
mittee's chief investigator Robert 
E. Stripling as "Mr. Quisling", 
read: 

" I would rather die than be a 
shabby American, grovelling. be
fore men whose names are Thomas 
and Rankin, but who carry out 
activities in America like those 
carried out in Germany by Goeb
bels and Himmler. The American 
people are going to have to 
choose between the Bill of Rights 
and the Thomas committee. 'l'fjey 
cannot have both." 

Bessie said, "If this investiga
tion is pet'mitted to achieve Its 
immediate objective, it will not 
hesitate to move on from the rito
tion picture industry It has em
asculated .to the throttling of the 
press, the radio, the theater and 
the book publishers of America." 

Luckman Sees 
Goal Achieved 
By January 1 

But Warns World's 
Needs May Require 
Further Conservation 

WASHINGTON, (JPl-Charles 
J. Luckman last night set Jan. 1 
as a deadline for meeting the 10v
ernment's foOd saving goal 
100,000,000 bushels of grain and 
expressed confident it can be met. 

The chairman' of the citizens 
food committee added, however, 
that the world's needs may re
quire additional food conservation 
measures in America after that 
time. 

Talking to reporters in New 
York, Luckman expressed heW;f 
that "We will be able to accom
plisb our objective by the end of 
the year." 

A spokesman for the committee 
said Luckman did not mean to 
predict an end to meatless and 
poultryless days on that date. 

Luckman's voluntary program
which an associate estimated yes
terday bas already achieved lI5 
percent of its grain-saving goal
is separate from other European 
financial aid proposals which 
President Truman wlll lay before 
congress at its special session Nov. 
17. 

At Boston, Senator Taft (R
Ohio), chairman of the senate Re
publican policy commiijee, as
serted tho t the special session 
should give a Single agency re
sponsibility for preventing price 
increases at home~ Jimitin, ex
ports and aiding Europe. 

Tatt complained in an address 
that no one in the government 
has over-all responsiblllty tor 
holding down prices and recan
cillng "reasonable aid to Europe 
with the Interests of the Ameri
can people." 

Senator Lucas (D-Ill .') predict
ed to newsmen after a conference 
with President Trumpn here that 
congress will act before Christ
mas on aid to Europe and high 
prices. 

In LoUisville, Ky., a state court 
ordered a distillery to reopen, 
but citizens food committee of
ticials here said they do not an
ticipate any general disruption ot 
the liquor-making holiday In 
which distillers joined for 80 
days as a grain-saving measure. 

The first clear clue to Mr. 
Truman's anti-inflation program 
are expected this week end, with 
release of a special report by the 
President's council of economic 
advisers, headed by Dr. Edwin G. 
Nourse. The report will seek to 
measure the Impact of foreign aid 
plans upon the U. S. economy. 

The Nourse report may indicate 
whether Mr. Truman's messal. 
to c;ongress will ask tor aUocatlOll1l 
of grain and basic materials, •• 
well as pr,ice controls at the pro
ducer level. Both proposals are 
under study, administration o,fl
cials have reported. 

The cost of living In AUlUlt 
rose another 1.2 per cent for 
moderate-income familles, ili. 
bureau of labor statistics rev.l
ed. The cost-of-Iivln, Index hit 
an all-time high for the thtrd cdn
secutive month, standing at 180.3 
per cent of the 1935-39 average. 

State Asks 
Noble Report 

The Iowa' attorney ,eneral', of
fice yesterday asked Attom., 
Arthur O. Left lor a report on his 
investigation of the South Bend, 
Ind., acciden~ involving Robert D. 
Noble, University of Iowa alurnDi 
official. 

Left Is representin, the univer
sity for the attorney general's of
fice. However, the office told The 
Associated Presl laat nlllM that 
Leff had Dot been appointed . :a 
.peclal assistant attorney lIenera1 
" the invest"ation, 

Loren Hick-erlOn, head of ~\h. 
university alumni · office, and 
Jamell Jordan, head of the lllfo!r 
mation service, were also In Sou~ 
Bend on the inv.U.aUon. 

The aoc;ident occurred whlD 
Noble drove. university aut __ 
bile Into a ,roup of atudents, kUl. 
ina two and inJurlnC two oth .... 
Noble and three paasenpn weN 
a~ ~urecL ____ , __ _ 
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DiMarco, Tunnell Drop Conferrehce RanKings. • 

Rivals Move 
+ +. • 

I Shoeners Identical .f 
I Twins? 'We Used to 8,.,' . ~ • 

'Chattin' • 
.. 

with Chad • 

I Up As Hawks 
i Played I~ish 

~cience is wonedrful. 
Discussion of perplexing pro

blems discloses amazing truths . 
At the Monday morning session 

of Sociology 34:1 meeting in 204 
U-hall the question arose as to 
why children in one family dif
{ered in fealures ~nd temperament. 

Seeking to prove a scientific 
By CHAD BROOKS 

Around the far turn and starting 
home, college grid campaigns from 
the hallowed Ivy league to the 
Pacific Coast are beginning to take 
on a semblence of order as the 
champions pull away from tne 
field and nead tor tne home 
stretch. 

On the eastern seaboard it looks 
like Pennsylvania, Penn State and 
Virginia in one-two-three order 
with Army talling away and Yale 
the befit of the Ivy crowd. 

And this week should bring no 
change in the Big Three as Penn 
travels to Princeton with mayhem 
in mind-revenge for an upset loss 
last year. Penn State rests easily 
with Colgate on the docket and 
Virginia having a breather with 
nlchmond. 

Best game in the area should be 
the Yale-Dartmouth clash, with 
Brown vs. Holy Cross falling into 
the toss-up class among the also
rans. 

In thE! midwest, where Notre 
Dame an'd Michigan are a dozen 
laps in iront of the field, interest 
this week will focus on the Cham
paign track where Illinois will 
try to stop Michigan and make a 
horse race out of the apparently 
lop-sided Big Nine battle. 

Meanwhile, Wisconsin's surpris
ing Badgers, still un~aten in loop 
play and the league's number two 
team today, will place their faint 
title hopes on the line against 
Northwestern. And a deteat, coup
led with the Badgers' earlier tie 
with Indiana, would end Madison 
hopes. 

Purdue, who slands to move in
to a first place tie it Illinois can 
stop Michigan, must get past the 
home town Hawkeyes Saturday to 
stay in the running. 

Notre Dame, by the way, has a 
date with Navy this Saturday
whieh should be just another dull 
stop on the very soft Irish SChed-
ule. • 

Below the Mason-Dixon line, 
w her e South, Southeast and 
Southwest conference teams feud 
for national honors and bowl bids 
annu~l1y, the picture is typically 
clouded. But, Saturday will see 

most of the major teams racing 
under the whip-trying to pull 
away for an easy gallop down the 
home stretch. 

In the Southern loop, where 
Duke already has a full length 
lead over the field and North Car
olina is faltering in the place po
sition, Wallace Wade will send his 
Blue Devils out for non-conference 
glory against Georgia Tech . And 
the Tech Engineers just happen to 
be the undefeated leaders of the 
Southeastern group. 

TraHing Georgia Tech, and by 
a huge margin, are Kentucky, 
LSU and Vanderbilt, in that or
der. The Colonels from the Blue 
Grass region have won five 
straight since dropping their open
er to Mississippi. 

In the Big Six Kansas and Okla
homa have already batUed to a 
13-13 tie in their early season 
"championship gam e" so the 
league can sit back and wait for 
tQeil' dead heat finish-except that 
Missouri is the team running out 
in front, and running well. 

With three straight easy wins, 
the Missouri Tigers have escaped 
the spotlight jn the rush tor the 
Oklailoma and Kansas bandwagon, 
but they could easily grab the 
league bunting during the middle 
of November when they play Ok
lahoma and Kansas on successive 
weekends . 

The West Coast is all excited 
again this year. USC, UCLA and 
California are the nation's best 
(according to the sun-kist folk) 
and Southern Cal is tops on the 
trio. 

No doubt, all three teams are 
fairly good and USC's easy win 
over Californ ia last week puts the 
Trojans in the pace pOsition. This 
week UCLA will attempt to keep 
with the Trojans when they get 
their crack a Cal-but the coast 
fans are already looking forward 
to Nov. 22, and UCLA vs. USC. 

And little utah, unrestricted by 
coast hysteria, will lay their amaz
ing undefeated record on the line 
against Colorado and let the big 
boy,s , take all the bows-they just 
win football games. 

Hawks Hold Stiff Scrimmage ... 
Iowa's Hawkeyes resumed out- . ----.....:...--------

door drills yesterday after rain 
prevented a workout Monday, and 
Dr. Eddie Anderson ran his charg
es through a rough scriinmage. 

Despite the muddy field, two 
teams battled it out under game 
conditions for 20 minutes. Most of 
the varsity backfield viewed the 
:/!roceedings from' the sidelines. 

In the scrhnlll&«e rC$&Ve 
Backs Johnny Tedore and Bob 
~ynolds rained most of the 
yarda«e. T b e Hawks also 
spent somc time on Purdue 
,plays. 
Sessions today and tomorrow 

will stress defense, Coach Ander
son said. This defensive practice 
will center around ways to stop 
Harry Szulborski, the league's 
leading ground gainer. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Protec

tion for the punter was empha

sized yesterday as Purdue pre

pared for its Dad's Day game with 

Iowa Saturday. GeOrge Papach, 
who averaged 41.3 yards from the 
line of scrimmage against Illinois, 
did the kicking. 

The team also held a light 
scrimmage. Trainer Fred Driscoll 
reported the squad in good condi
tion, and Coach Stu Holcomb sald 
he would stick with the combina
tion he used against Illinois. 

A year ago, Purdue's oUense 
centered around the passing of 
Quarterback Bob DeMoss. The 
threat of Purdue's passing still re
mains. But early this season, the 
Purdue ' line started charging and 
the hacks began to present an ef
fective running . at~o.c~. Con..se:. rt,....,.Ilr'l"": 

quently, DeMoss has not had to ~~L!~~!!!~:n!!lll 
throw as frequently as last year, 'a 
but he stili ranks fHth among con
ference passers. 
I Iowa scouts report that the Pur

due line is big and stubborn. 
Spearheading the line is Tackle 
Phil \O'Reilly at Z29 pounds. His 
laoJde running mate, Pete 13arbo-
18k,. weighs 225 and Abe Gibron at 
guard tips the scales at 226 

STARTS 

TODAY 

A DDIARCO HAND-OFF-"Flrm-Grip" displays another of his talents 
in a. practice session. AI now ranks second in conference passing and 
third on total offense after the Ha.wks went out of the lear ue for the 
Notre Dame game. 

Hot eil fhe @rig;ron 
Steger Hurt as lIIini 
p'repare for Michigan 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.IP) - Russ 
Steger, Illinois hard-driving full
back, inj ured his right side dur
ing yesterday's scri,mmage in the 
mud as the Illini went through a 
long drill against Michigan plays. 

Steger's injury was not consid
ered serious and he undoubtedly 
will be in shape by Saturday. 
Herb Siegert, first stri ng guard 
who has'a bruised right arm, is 
more of a question mark. He kept 
Steger company in the infirmary, 
giving his arm the whirlpool treat-
ment. ' 

Coach Ray Eliot worked the 
team on the practice f ield despi e 
the mud and water which has col
iected during two days of rain . 
Practice later was transferred to 
the field of sand beneath the 
stadium. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (lP)-

Bumps and bruises suffered in the 
Minnesota game were ignored 
yesterday as Fritz Crisler sent his 
undefeated University of Michi
gan Wolverines thl'ough a heavy 
practice session on a slippery, 
rain-soaked field in preparation 
for Saturday's crucial game with 
llIinois. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A')-Half

back Coy McGee fleet halfback 
from Longview, Tex ., wili be back 
in action fo( Notre Dame against 
Navy at Cleveland Saturday. 

McGee suffered an ankle injury 
against Iowa iast Saturday and it 
was at first feared he would be 
lost :Cor sever;al weeks. He was 
able to work out with the first 
team in a dummy scrimmage yes
terday. 

Fesler Tells No Tales 
About Pittsburgh Ups~t 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Even the 
movie projector broke down yes
terday at the weekly press confer
ence of Ohio State coaches, and 
failed to explain how and why the 
Bucks lost Saturday's 12-0 fray to 
Pittsburgh's hitherto clawless 
Panthers. 

Head Coach Wesley E. Fesler 
did not say a word about the Pitts~ 
burgh contest. 

Assistant Coach Ernie Godfrey 
who scouted Indiana, next Satur
day's opponent, declared Indiana 
is a much better team than the 
7-6 loss to Northwestern last Sat
urday. would indicate. "We can 
look for a rough game Saturday, 
catching those Hoosiers on the re
bound atter that one," Erni,e said. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - North

western's tackle corps was further 
weakened yesterday when Regu
lar Joe Sewell and Reserve Paul 
Barkal were added to the crip
pled list. 
Se~ell is out with an injured 

jaw, while Barkal was sent to the 
hospital with bronchitis. Regular 
Tackle Chuck Hagmann had to 
quit for the season Monday be
cause of a head injurY. 

One cheering note Ils the Wild
cats prepared tor Saturday's Big 
Nine tangle with Wisconsin here 
was the report that Center Alex 
Sarkisian's broken arm which is 
in a cast was further mending. 
Sarkisian played on defense only 
against Indiana last Saturday. 

NOW SHOWING! 
TWO GREAT STARS IN 

ONE Of Their BIGGEST WTS! 

pounds. Purdue has three first 
class ends' in Norman Maioney, 
Bob Heck and Clyde. Grimensteln. 

SzulbonkJ Is Ute *kfleld 

2 STAR-JFFIC HITS FROM 
YO~R RE~UEST BOX 

sparkpl1ll' for the Bollermak
en. In Ulree oonferenee rames 
be baa pined an aver-ate or 
5.7 yards per carry. 
After a disappointing opener 

against Wisconsin , which the Boil
ermakers lost 32-14, Purdue came 
back to upset Ohio States and il
linois besides taking an easy win 
over Boston university. In addition 
they held Notre Dame to a hard
earned 22-7 win. 

Odd makers yesterday quoted 
the Boilermakers 6% point lavor
Ites over the Hawkeyes. 

The Iowans will leave here Fri
da)' at 3:34 p. m. They will stay 
overnight in Chicago and continue 
to Lafayette Saturday morning. 

Huskers Lose Center 
LINCOLN, Neb. (JP') - Center 

Bob Costelio wlU be lost to Ne
braska tor the remainder ot the 
Haldo, it was announced .yester
day after X-rays revealed a '!rac
ture in the "transverse process ' of 
the'- third lumbar vertebra.;' . 

.... 11- BIG DRAMA I 

,:!orrillg 
IL EANOR 

r~~Km 
PAUL 

~f~~fW 
ALI.'. 

~MIf~ 

SPECIAL ' LAft SHOW 
HALLOWE'eN NIt'B 

Frlda:r Oet. 31st - 11 p. m. 

AI DiMarco and Emlen Tunnell 
dropped Irom their first place 
ratings in conference statistics last 
week when the Hawks played 
Notre Dame in a non-conference 
game. 

According to official conference 
statistics released yestel'day, Di
Marco now stands second in pass_ 
ing and Tunnell is second in pass 
receiving. . 

Perry 1'1055, Illinois quarter
baok, took over the passIng lead 
by virtue or his Performance 
ap.lnsl Purdue Saturday. Last 
week he was tied with DIMarco 
for the learue lead. 
DlMarco, however, still leads in 

touchdown passes with six and 
ranks third in total offense behind 
Moss and Halfback George Talia
ferro of Indiana. Al has a net ga41 
of 274 yards on total offense, 
while Moss has a total of 358. 

Tunnel closely follows End Lou 
Mihajlovich of Indiana in the pass 
catching department. Mihajlovich 
has snagged nine passes in three 
games, one more than Tunnel's 
tbtal. 

EM "THE GREMLIN" TUNNELL 
rives a passing demonstratlon
For the first time this season Iowa 
relied heavIly on the rtght arm lit 
Emlcn In the Notre Dame game 
and he came through , with four 
completions in six aUempts. 

Bum Prexy Rickey 

contention that no two individuai$ 
have identical heredity or environ_ 
ment the instructor queried, "Mr. 
Shoener, are you and your brother 
identical twins? " 

"I don't know," said Shoener 
with all the finesse of a DiMarco 
to Tunnell toucbdown play, "I 
don't know, but wc used t~ be." 

Hoosiers Warned 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In

diana's Hoosiers, working indoors 
again, were warned by Seoul Paul 
Harrell yesterday that they would 
be "catching the. Buckeyes on the 
rebound" in their game with 
Ohio State a t Columbus Saturday. 

Ends Tonite * The Farmers Daughter * Criminal Court 

2 Days r 1 • l' '/ :\THURSDAY 
Only _ _ _. _.Jond FRIDAY 

LINDA 
DARNELL 

~ 

The Gremlin, however, has 
caught three touchdown passes 
and leads in yardage with 189 
yards in three games. This exceeds 
Mihajlovich's winning tolal last 
year by one yard. Tunnell, also 
ranks in a second place t ie in 
scoring with 18 points, behind 
Northwestern's Art Murakowski, 
who has SCOred 30 points. 

Will Talk Managerial 
Plans With Dur~cher 1 

BROOKLYN (JP) - President \ 

STAR OF 

"FOREVER 
AMBER" 

Bob Smith, with 144 yards 
gained by rushing, ranks seventh 
In that department. Harry 
Szulborskl , Purdue haUback, has 
rained 2%6 yards to lead the 
league. Taliaferro (a !lows closely 
with 224 yards. 

Another threat to the rushing 
leadership is Fullback Jack Weis
enburger of Michigan. Weisenbur
ger ranks fourth with 172 yards 
gained, but he has appeared in 
only two league games, compared 
with three for the leaders. 

Smith also stands fifth on punt
ing average, but is first in tolal 
yards o.f ail punts. 

Branch Rick(ly oi the Brooklyn 
Dodgers said last night that he ex
pected to talk baseball with his 
former manager, Leo Duroch
er, "within the next couple of 
days." 

The announcement followed an 
hour's meeting at the Brooklyn 
club oWces attended by Rickey. 
Durocher and four men-the lat
ter otherwise unidentified-con
cerning a "matter personal to Leo 
and having nothing to do with 
baseball." , 

The quotes were supplied by 
Harold Parrott, secretary of the 
Dodgers: who also sat in on the 
mysterious session. He declined 
to say who the four strangers 
were or to say what was discussed. 

EXTRA • IT'S FUN FOR ALL " ALL FOR FUN • EXTRA 
2 SOLID HOURS OF YOUR FAVORITE 

COMEDIES and CARTOON The Hawks performance as a 
team is amazingly consistent. They 
rest in fifth place in the conference 
race. They also rank flIth in both 
offensive and defensive perform-

Durocher, who was suspended ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~ lor the lq47 season last spring by ; 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, has "Doors open 1:15-10:00 p. m." 
been 'in the city for the past two 

ance. 
days. _ 

Wisconsin Looks 'Fair' 
Against Wildcat Plays 

Rickey steadfastly has refused 
to indica te whether he intends to 
give Leo hiM old job back or to 
leave the Dodger reins in the 
hands of elderly Burt Shotton. 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-The Uni
versity of WiscoMjn football team 
looked only fair yesterday in a 
defensive drill against Northwest
ern university pass piays staged 
by a freshman squad. 

No Bowl Game for Irish 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . (JP) - A 

Notre Dame spokesman, comment
ing on persistent reports that the 
'fighting Irish" may consider a 
Sugar Bowl bid, said yesterday 
that the school had no intention 
of lifting its ban against post
season football games. 

The Badge(s also rehearsed 
running plays 'as prepera tions con
tinued tor Saturday's game with 
the Wildcats at Evanston. • 

• PRICES-
Matinee 
To 5:30 

35c 

Nlrhts 
50c 

. 

HERE YOU ARE -

No.2 on Our 
"GRAND ARRAY 01 PRESTIGE HITSI" ____ I ~, I I 

(j I rl! ':IY 
STARTS TO-DAY 

2 ,MINUTES 
"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

••. after this picture S~l'fs 
ljOU will Get ttle qrest.&f' 
shock·thrill ~ ever h&:f j 

• .• THEN 
~uspense, romance ~d deiveL 
ture mi"'l/e with lauqhrel' CIS 

know the jo~ of seeinq a 
motiOl\ picture !! 

OUT OF 
THIS WORLD 
"Novel mt" 

• 
, ATTEND 

3 
Days 
Only 

Shows At 
,1:30-
3:38-
5:tl5-
7:45-
9:43 

"Last Feature 
10:00 p. m." 

• 

Attend Matinees 

"Early Nile Shows" 

XTRAI 
Walt Disney's 

"Bottle Beetle" 
-In Color-

New," 
.1 

f 

I 

• 
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Ire 1m, 
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Taste I 
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llIIokel 
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Michit:1Eln Metds Nation's Offensive Lead Tunnell Gives lIIini Ti~t ~~g kluli~/e 
~ _ -. - • n - 'The lowdown For M.€mgan Pt/OAS 

Gophers Put Crimp !~:;i~~::e~n a ~5-7 rout of Flag- When Tennis Beckons, He Borrows-- Wh~t does Emlen Tunnell think 
By JERRY LISKA 

~ Wolverine Hopes le:;;~:so:r~~::~~~~~i~:~ Vllnes Ira Is Tennlls Rackelless ~eW;~~ir~~?makes a long run on CHICAGO, (JP)-When Michi- ~:~ ~t;~:nso;~~:n w~~~::~ 
Penn State, Cd!ol'gia Teoh, Renn- Ve _ . "Nothing but to get to the goal gan and Illinois lock horns in 

f N R d · :., their traditional powder-keg mine the king ot the collegia,te or ew ecor sylanvia IUld Virlj.rua. ·, " ' , line," the Iowa leLt half-back said rl' v~lr'" ~t Ch~mp~I'gn, Ill., S"rur- .,.,. thO 
The WalverWes accumulated • • in an interview. ~ J g g g is gn"lron IS year. 

]'011 yards from 44 pus com ple- - ... -Ellsworth Says 'Golf Bug' Got Him The "Gremlin" was about to go day, the undefeated Wolverines AI. of which is peerln, too far 
will be risking a potential triple-

By GAIL FOWLER \ions in 79 attempts. • * * * * * * * * * . to bed when this writer visited decked hunk of lootball glory. into the future of a season already 
NEW YORK (JP)-Once-mlghty ar~am t7ioutyl, in six games- him in his room at 914 S. Dubuque. It's a fair bet to say that if they pock-marked with zany develop-

Minnesota may not be going any
where tllis fall, but if the Gophers 
can dig any holes for the ambi
tions of others, they'll do it. . 

theY' p;::oved that last week 
w~en they put a serious crimp in 
Michigan's bid for a new football 
Ie(ord in total offense - gains 
both rushing and passing. 

Jllebhran won the game all 
~ 13-6, but was outgained 
• IIIe &'fOund by the Gophers 
aM bad nearly 50 yards clipped 
fNIII tbe Wolverine total offen-

1 
llVe Iverage of 484.5 boasted the 
previous week. 

I 
Howe.ver, National Collegiate 

,l.th1etic bureau statistics yester-
dar show that the Big Nine lead
er still is substantially ahead in 
total offense rankings with 436.6 
yards per game upstairs and 
down. 

Michigan's forward passing of-
fense leadership stUI was main-

~ 
lained, too, although it shrank 
frOm 220 per game to 202.2. In 
rushing offense Michigan, 11th 
last week, tumbled clear out of 
'the Urst 15. 

1 
Thus the Wolverines lost ground 

in their quest of Army's record 
462.7 total offense average estab
lished in 1945. 

Penn state's Nittany Lions, 
\\.\4. v\eton; aver Weflt Vb'
(inll, lnc",ased their average In 
eonlinuinK to lead the nation's 
major teams In rushlll&' offense, 
jampln, from 322 yards per 
lime last week to 326.6 for this 
week's compilations. Tbe I'l1&'fed 
Penn State defense also tum
bled West Virginia. from second 
pllte III total offense listings 
down to J O\b. 
Delroit, on the strength of 547 

yards amassed against Duquesne, 
jumped from 15th to 2nd in rush
ing offense. Wichita climbed 
from sixth 10 third by' rolling up 

one more, than Mioh;"an-coUect- By JOE NOBLE open, the Massachusetts open, the pose. Asked what he thought of when 
y' ... d th hurdle the tough 11Iinl, the Wol- meDts and certainly, as far ~ ed 1,113 yards in the ail' II) lead Ellsworth Vines Jr., four-year Rocky Mountain open an e Iowa City'S Don Lewis drew a he broke in the clear against 

., Pik P k tak ' f'rst hon verines will march to: Michigan is concerned, not tak-in that respect. West , Virginia, holder of the world's professional es ea open, mg I - batch of praise from the net mas- Notre Dame, he replied "my mind ' d 
with 12 touchdown passes, leads tennis title, doesn't even have a ors in all of them. ter who has instructed the SUI was blank at first. Ni~e ~~~!r~:!~s: 1~~~~s~W;1 o~~ I iog in1? c~nliideration one 01 the 
that depal'tment. . racket. He borrows one when his Today, he ranks as the only squad. Vines remarked on his ex- "Once I got in the secondary I Indiana, Wisconsin and Ohio 1 Wolve.rmes, worlit. jinx opponent., 

Mos.t efficient passing leam is tennis teaching requires a demon- tennis challlJllon who has cellent strokes and speed. He said, began to think of Lujack back State remaining to face. 1 the Flghtin Illim. 
Yale, which completed 16 of 24 in straHon. switched sports and made a "Lewis looks awfully good to me there in the safety position be- 2. A Rose Bowl trip, Michlgan'~ The Illini are madder than 
routing Springfield last week to Vines, here at SUI in his last name In the rolf world. ''Many and I wouldn't be the least sur- tween me and the goal line. first since "Hurry-Up" Yost's hornets after gettlillg their war-
bring the Eli total to 57 comple- week of tennis-golf instruction, 6f them Bve tried It," be prised to see him as conference "However when I glanced over walloped Stanford, 49-0, in the paint 'Scrubbed aU by Purdue 
tions in 95 tries for a 60 percent said yesterday that the sudden bite champion beLore he graduates my shoulder and saw Dick Wood- 1902 inaugural of the Ney Year's last Saturday which will alve 
average. Georgia Tech has been of the "ioli bug" in 1942 ended from the university. He should be ard throwing a check block against Day classic. Psychologist Ray Eliot (remem-
successful 59 percent of the time hIs tennis world. "You can't play as good as Halnline." him I felt betler. But Lujack re- 3. And perhaps the rnythicill na- b~r the Rose Bowl game) all the 

turned all my time to golf." to all tennis and golf aspirants. play for 20 yards with Dick still held by Notre Dame.' hot team this Satu\,day . 
and Notre Dame 57 percent. both games well," he said, "so I I A word of caution was dro~d fused to go down and followed the tional championship currently fuel he needs to stoke up a red~ 

I .... wa AHendance Mark Even the presence of a rac- Vines pointed out the basic error trying to knock him off his feet. In the national AP football 
tV kei mJrht prove a temptation, . which he has seen in galt and ten- "In the meantime Brennan came poll, Notre Dame and Mlchl,an Former Coach Die, 

10 Vines now travels around f nis alike. The mistake is sacrltic- up from the opposite side of thc a~ running one-two and "the 

Wi"li Fall Saturday the United states racketJess. ! ing accuracy for power. field and forced me out of bounds. rued, If the Wolverines can dl • LOS ANGELES (JP) - John R. 
The tall, bronzed Call Carnian "It is an erroneous practice by If I hadn't been worried about Lu- po e of Illinois handilY, prob- Richards, 72, former football 

Total attendance at Iowa's first 
six football games this year 
stands at 354,402, only 30,000 
short of last year's record for 
nine games. This is an average of 
59,066 per game. 

The Purdue game at Lafayette 
Saturday will draw about 42,000 
persons, so Iowa will break its 
season's ,ecord after onIy seven 
games. 

r Glass Bank-Boards , 
I To Benefit Cage Fans I . ., , . 

Glass bank,-boards being install_ 
ed at the field house will enable 
1,500 rans to. have ~ better view 
of the court this ye;lf/ 

The old wooden boards with 
angle i~on SUPPOlltS obstructe(i the 
view 01 fans in the east and west 
general adm.iSllion seotions. 

The new boards,. ~ inch plate 
. glass, al'e attached. to tubular steel 
supports. 

"These seats will probably be 
at a premiwn the flrit games 
because of the novelty;" said Fl!ank 
Havlicek, businesa rnanagel' of 
athletics. , 

Only 300 lo~a Ducats 
Sold for Purd~e Gctme' 
. Iowa's Hawkeyes ~ill definitely 
play before a partisan ' crowd 
against Purdue Saturday. Only 
300 tlckets in the Iowa section 
have been sold so fal:. Because ot 
the distance to Lafayette, " this 
situatio)1 prevails every time the 
Hawks play there. . 

who once gave tennis lessons to thousands of players to swing jack, I don't think Brennan could ably wiII roar rlrhl down to the coach at University of WisconsIn 
J a c k Kramer (now national from the heels and let the ball have caught me, not with only lO Clnlsh wIre. and Ohio State university, and 
champ), eased into a lounge in the drop ~ere it may," he complain- yards between me and the goal In the final analysis, it may be later a director of thll Los An,ela. , 
Jefferson hotel lobby and peered ed. "Speed is of no value if yoU line." I a comparison between the out- metropolitan water district for 21 
at ' the rail) whIch had cancelled cani' keep the ball on the court or Continuing in his easy going come of the Notre Dllme-Southern -years, died yesterday after a 101\1 
his outdoor activity as he recalled course." manner, Tunnell said "Lujack is Callfornia game on Dec. 6 and illnesS. He had suffered froql a 
the chain of events which preccd- Vines spoke of Jim Rasley, a smart quarterback but I don't the prospective Rose Bowl meet- heatt ailment. 
ed his trip to Iowa City. ,. Bob Graham, John Campbell, thin~ he is the equal of Bob De- I ==:::~~~;::;;=;:=====;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=:;~~;;;;~~~ 

Vines spent 15 years in competi- Leslie Fields and Bill Martin Moss of Purdue when it comes to 
live tennis and spoke of his "big- as "showtn&- plenty of promise passing." k 
gest thrjU" in 1931. That year he on the rolf course and lOme The "Gremlin" believed Notre Its £s 
won the National Singles AmateUr ot them should be very nod Dame was the toughest team lhe I ) 
title. " I had dreamt ot doing it as by their senlor years." Hawkeyes have faced this season. 
a youngster and had pointed for it According to Vines, midwest He said "That line of theirs real- *100 
since grade school. It was my first ELL WORTH VINES netsters arc handicapped by lack Iy knows how to block. When 

h 1 Last Week at SUI . . • [d Th' , l' bill step on the way to t e op," a spee . IS comes .rom p aymg they hit a fellow, he is really hit." 
he said. on clay courts which slow up the "Hart, their right end, was the 

From 1931 throu,h 1939 smiled. "but all eventuallY game. He compared Big Nine len- best Notre Dame lineman," I 
Vlnes look the Wlmbleton made It just a hobby." nis with other conferences in a think. "He was a demon on de-
title. played on the Davis C~ He cHed Bill Tilden as the favorable light, and commended fense and terrltlc on offense." 
team two- years. won tbe ~reatest player he had seen or SUI tor facilities to accommodate We finally got around to thi s 
world's pro title la. 18S., 1935, played against. He said there was minor sports. He looks for a week's game with Purdue. Asked 
1936 and 1938 and the Ameri- little to choose from in comparing mounting interest in minor sports what he thought the outcome 
can pro title In 1939. I{olf(lom's Snead, Locke, Hogan in the future and declared SU~ would be, he replied "I think we'll 
Age entered in and the younger and Nelson, but gave Ben Hogan to be a school which could go a beat them. The tellows are men

players were running him all over a slim nod on his ability to play long way as an example in this tally up for the game and are in 
the court, he said. He hung up his on all types of courses in all kinds respect. I ... ., top physical condition. We came 
rackets (or traded thom in for a of weather. His opinion was based The two-sport ace will leave out of the Notre Dame game with
set of clubs) and started up the on his observations while playing hcre at the end of the week to 
golf trail. He taught four and a against each of them. teach In California. He expects to out any of the players being seri-
half years in country clubs belore Vines stated that he has played return to Iowa City next April, ous}ly injured. I think we'll win." 
enlering tournament play. more tennis at SUI in the last two hopes to play a "little practice 
, Versatile Vines then golfed weeks than he has in seven years, tennis" here and ... may even 
through the Southern California He borrowed rackets for the pur- procure a racket. 

Lion Win "Bitter Pill' for Army 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

a passing combination in Gene 
Rossides and Bill Swlacki which 
was practically out ot Ihis world 
on this particular afternoon, but 
a more alert defense most certai.n
Iy would have killed a least some 
of those 20 completions. 

U. Theatre 

Presents 

he Late George Apley 
"He'l ,ot lomethln, then.! When it comel to rirll 
you can love ·em and leave '.m, but once you've 
tasted that Iwell nawor of Oentyne Chewin. Cum, 
you're lold lolid for life, Brother! Dentyn. helpi 
keep teeth whit .. , too!" 

NEW YORK (IP) - Throughout as suddenly he appeared, leaping 
the long, drama-satul'at~d after- over the fence behind the bench 
nOOn Lou Littlo had paced up and and rushing to the stands. There 
dj)wn in front of the ' Columbia he embraced his wire, kissed her, 
bench. and as quickly turned to vault the 

_~;;;;~~:::;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I His boys, resembling dead-end fence again. , 
kids with their faded, pale-blue Straight across the middle of the 
jersies and lumpy padding, were field marched a tall, handsome 
battling the spruce West Pointers man in brown tweeds. His face 
to a standstill and now held a was impassive, Inscrutable. Occa
onj!-point lead, alth9ugh Little sionally he'd be forced to pause 
must have died just a little bit a to keep from being overrun by 
dozen times before that one-point semi-hysterical fans. But he had 

Just as a guess we'd say Army 
was a Uttle smug when it left the 
field at the hal! with a 20 to 7 
lead. In the first half the 2adets 
functioned smartly, with almost 
the military precision of the 
marching corps. 

Nov. 1,3,4,5,6,7, 

& 8th 
Oentyn .. Cum-Madt Onl" By Adami 

The University Concert Course 
PRESENTS 

ALBERT SPALD,ING 
Violinist 

8:00 P. 1\1. 

. " 

Iowa Memorial Union ' " 

Wednesday, Nove,mber 5, 1947 

, . 

General admission tickets free to holders of Identification 
Cards, beginning Monday, Novembet' 3. 

Non-student reserved seat and general admission tickets 
$1.20 tax included - beginning Tuesday, N:ovember 4.' ' 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

iead was achieved. set his coursil and he would re-
The sweaty, dirty, sometime sume the march, ignored in the 

blood-caked lads would run to bedlam. 
him for lnalructloll.l before darl- Little saw him coming and ran I 
Iq on tile field. He would place to meet him, grasping him \Val'mly 
a hand on a &'rimy shoulder and by the hand. What the Columbia 
clve a centle shove, or speak an coach said to Red Blailt only they 
encourartnr word as a weary, know. It was the first time in 
PIlrrlll&' kid came In to plop nearly four yearS that the Army 
laeavllw 00 tlte bench. tutor had been forced to make 

Now it was over, and Baker such a journey to congratulate a 
field fairly exploded with a wild victor, but he made it with shoul
confusion of noise and aimlessly del'S squared, hiding any disap~ 
racing figures. For a moment Lit- pointment. 
tie was lost in the wild scene, then I It's true they were up against 

• 

".It's Des\ ArnaJ.'s-
"! Love to Dance"· (RCA Victor) 

*From the MO M picture : 

"Til" 1\i_ to. ~_" 

. ~ 

They seemed to lose a UU\e 
of this drive as the tbird period 
opened, to be Content with their 
advantage. Then, when Rossides 
started pltchlnr and Swlackl 
started makln&' hl mJraculous 
catches In thc flllal period, the 
We t Pointers became alarmed, 
then downrl,.ht panIcky. 
The defeat might take a little 

of the polish off a Notre Dame 
victory, which everyone seems to 
expect, but al the same time it 
will make the Notre Dame victory 
a little more difficuli to achieve. 
If the Cadets didn't profit througtJ 
that affair in snug Baker bOWl 
last Saturday they wouldn't be 
smart enough to be at West Point. 

His bullet 
rings a bell. • • 

J 

30 miles away! 
Zing! ;; . and tbe damage is done . 

A bullet. , . inten ed,f9l' game, .. pierce. '. 
an exposed telephoqe cable. 

Instantly, hundreds of wire arc open '0. 
the ruino.us effects of moisture. 

.. 

• 

" 

,I, 

11 .. 
,", 

'" 

THIS volatile Cuban's rbythms have been 
sweeping the country, Everywhere he's played, 

Desi Arnaz hal broken attendance records! And, 
when Desi lights up a cigarette, it'. the brand that'. 
be,n a national favorite for years and is now fl\aking 
new records of it. own! Yes, more men and women 
.re smo!cing Camel cigarettes than ever beto",( 

instantly, too, nitrogen gas.;; slored in 
the cable under press~ , •• be~ins Its slow 
escape, keeping dangerous moisture out. 
And, as the gas pressure {ails, a small con
tact closes and an alarm i8 sounded in a 
Bell Telephone testroom many miles away~ 

I' 

Why? The answer 'is in yaur ''T·Zone'' ('T' for 
Taste and T for Throat). 

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, witl\ 
.makers "'(ho have tried and compared, Camels are· ~ 
the "choice of eXperience"! 
I . 

More ~. 8rPi ~ 
• 

; 

CAMEL 
;s the 

cigareffe 
for me f • 

1\, I. lI'''MI~i Tob..,... Co. 
WI.,lon·anlrm, N. n. l : '" 

Through mathematical plotting the break 
i8 readily located and, within minutes, an 
emergency crew is o.n its way. Repairs are 
frequently made before telephone service 
is interrupted. 

Tbis alarm system is but one o.f count1681 
expedients all of wJUch reflect the initiative 
and ingenuity of ll~U System personnel, , ~ 
men who. find big\tly ipleresting and re
warding careers in an ever growing bU8ine88~ , . , 

• 

c 



tale Appeals 
d Case 
High ~ourt 

supreme court will hear 
by the slale of Iowa Nov. 

the Carson case which in
parl of the University of 

s. 
court granted the appeal 
District Judge Harold D. 
overruled an'ottack by the 

(~at the Johnson counly dis
tacked jurisdiction in settling 

stared by Mrs. Celia Car-
906 E. College sreet, who 
(he land returned to the city. 
contested land is the area 
East hall . It has been men

the Community Parking 
as a possible ofC- street 

area. 
supreme court reverses 

ruling, the case will 
but the sta te will have 

the suit be tried on its mer
the district court here it the 

backs the decision by 

Carson claimed in her pe
t lhe land was originally 
as a park, and thai the 

city council March 7, 
without legal authori

Lhey gave lhe land to the 
the University of Iowa's 

state challeneged the suit 
basis of j urisdlclion in the 
court. 'l'he attorney gen-

claimed that "the state 
not be sued in this 
giving consent to be 

consent had not been 
Arthur O. Lefr, attorney 
state. 

the stale's attack, 
said that the "allega

the plaintiff could be 
and equilably decided 
by this court in an ac-

FOR WEDDING 
(.!Ph-Princess Eliza

wedding on Nov. 20 will 
British government less 

,000 in ca~h outlay, Hugh 
chancellor of the ex
told the house of com-
night. 

KO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

EVE, OCT. 30 

DAVENPORT 

- FRIDAY 
J IMMY 

DORSIEY 
BJs 26 PLe()e Orchestra 

(All In PersoD) 

$1.22 Plus Tax 
9 ' tlIl 1 A. M . 

tax IncI. 

Lechay Contemplates Lechay 
~--~------------~ .~- --~----~.~~~~~ 

JAMES LECHAY STANDS by his self-portrait In his one man show of 23 oils and water colors which 
opened In the main gallery of tbe art build ing Oct. 23. The exhibit ends Nov. 6. 

* * * . 
By JOAN LIFFRING 

"Call the exhibition 'Self-Por
trait' if you call it any name," 
James Lechay, art department 
professor, said yesterday regard
ing his one-man show ot 23 oil 
paintings and water colors in the 
main gallery of the art building. 

After the exhibition, which 
opened Oct. 23 and end Nov. 6, 
most of the paintings will be sent 
10 Macbeth Gallery in New York 
City for another one-man show. 

"Any exhibition, in a sense, is 
a self-portrait since you paint 
things you believe in and think 
about. A painting is a reflection 
of your personality," Lechay ex
plained. 

One of the things which ihflu
enced Lechay is New York City." 

"The multi-colored lights found 
in the turbulent city, with its 
east and west rivers and canyons 
of Wall street," he said, "have 
been a motivating factor in many 
of my compositions." 

Most of Lechay's paintings ex
ploit New York themes. Violence 
and luminesence of color are a 
very significant characteristic in 
his work. 

"All my paintings are based on 
natural phenomena," he continued, 
"aWl the most modern conceptions 
in art have their source In na
ture." 

Lechay explained that he does 
not paint the local Iowa land
scape, but he does find excitement 
in the expansiveness of the mid
dle-western sky which can be 
combined with his knowledge of 
the city. 

"The sky has symbolic meaning 
to me in terms of power and force 
of movement," he said. 

One of the many sel!-portraits 
Lechay, a former New Yorker, 
has done is included in il}\! ex
hibition. Lechay said, "I've done 
self-portraits for 20 years and 
each one is differen t. I especially 
enjoy doing them after trying to 
solve a difficult painting prob-
lem." 

Subject matler is unimportBJrt 
to him except as a motivating 
element. "You can make a beauti
ful 'painting out of a dead fish or 
a street slum, and a bad painfing 
out of subjects ordinarily con
sidered beautiful-like orchid§," 
Lechay IBid. 

The exhibition contains work 
of recent years most of it was 
done since 1943. A few of these 
paintings have already been shown 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan yesterday 

inadvertently listed Dr. T. D. 
Duane and Dr. O. S. Lee, who 
are working on an "eye bank" 
plan, as members of the Univer_ 
sity hospital psychology depart_ 
ment. They should have been 
listed as staff members of the 
physiology department. 

Fete Miss Glentzer 
At Pre-Nuptial Event 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manning, Des 
Moines, will entertain at a pre
nuptial dinner in the main dining 
room of Hotel Jefferson this even
ing at 6 :30 honoring their niece, 
Marilyn Glentzer. 

Miss Glentzer, daughter of Mrs. 
Verna Glentzer, 232 S. Summit 
street, will be married tOIllorrow 
morning to Dr. ArthUr Devine, son 
of Mrs. J . A. Devine, !Bancroft, 
Iowa. 

Those attending beside the wed
ding party and the immediate 
families are Mrs. Joseph Sexton, 
Summer; Mrs. Kenneth Devine, 
Peggy and Irene, Rochester, Minn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Glenl
zer and Dolores, Marengo. 

Des Moines guests include Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Gleason and Ri
Chard, Mrs. M. Gleason, Mr. and 
Mrs/ Richard Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelsie D. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. AL
fred Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maxwell, William G. Boelter and 
Alice GoswilJer. 

in major museums. Others have 
not been shown before. 

"Gold Fish" and "Dark Sky
Dark Water" were finished this 
taU. 

"Gold Fish" is an oil painting 
of bright orange fish, an aquarium 
and flowers. "Dark Sky-Dark 
Water," another oil, was based on 
an earlier water colo); sketch of 
the New England sea coast. Thell! 
two paintings are among those 
that will be sent to Macbeth gal
lery in New York . 

Sometime during the year this 
collection 01 Lechay's work Will 
be sent to the Walker Art gal
lery ill Minneapolis. 

,Don.'1 Forget • • • 

Guggenheim Enters 
International Debate 
W,ith British Team 

Charles E. Guggenheim, A4 of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, will be the third 
Iowan partiCipating in the Iowa
Oxford international debate Nov. 
7 in Macbride auditorium. Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the public 
speech department made the an
nouncement yesterday. 

Guggenheim will join two of the 
Britons in the affirmative, "Re
solved: That the danger of war 
can best be averted by an ail-pur
pose Anglo-American alliance." 

Teams in this year's debate will 
be comprised of three men, two 
from one particip!lting university 
and one from the other. 

Previously announced members 
of the Iowa team are Mel T. 
Baker of Davenport and David 
Corwin Cornell of Knoxville. 

Paul Engle of the English de
partment will be chairman of the 
debate. Baird announced the de
cision will be made by the audi
ence on the merits of the question, 
and nQt on the performance o.f the 
teams. 

Guggenheim, radio announcer 
for WSUI, partiCipated in last 
year's Intercollegiate Discussion 
tournament on "Problems of In
ternational Peace." During the 
war, he served three years in the 
United States infantry in the Eu
ropean theater. 

There will be T10 admission 
charge or reservations and the 
public is invited. 

• 
Mary Sweeting Asks 
Divorce; Cruelty Charge 

Mary Sweeling, 7 Triangle 
place, yesterday filed for a divorce 
from Harold Sweeting ' at the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

Charging cruelty, Mrs. Sweeting 
asked for custody and control of 
an unborn child, support for the 
child, alimony, a 1937 Ford coupe 
and a 1941 Chevrolet sedan owned 
by the couple, and an injunction 
restraining Sweeting from visiting 
her residence. 

They were married in Iowa 
City Oct. 17, 1946, and separated 
Oct. 27, 1947. Swisher and Swisher 
are attorneys for the plai";tiff. 

I INFORMAL ,DANCE 

NEXT SATURDAY, Nov I 1 8:30 to 11 :30 P 1M. 
" 

River Room ~ Iowa Union 

Featuriflg 

JIMMY RUSSELL and His Orchestra 
Sponsored by the Newman Club 

ncb. 
Per Couple ............ $1.'2 
FeeL Tax ••••••• ••••• \ • .28 
rotal •••••••••••••••••• 11.70 

ncbts on Sale at 
Whetston .. 
RadDe. 
Cathollc Student Center 

14111 Witb 
Chicken Pox 

Fourtee.n cases of chicken pox 
have been reported to the city 
clerk's office in the last 16 days, 
but the situation, according 10 Dr. 
D. F . Fitzpatrick, city health 
physician, is not serious. 

Fitzpatrick said that most of the 
cases have been within university 
temporary housing units occupied 
by young married couples. 

Two cases of measles have been 
reported in Iowa City during the 
months of September and October. 
No cases of infantile paralysis 
ha ve been reported this fall. 

Town Men Choose-' 
Activities Council 

Robert Crumley has been elected 
president of the Town Men's asso
ciation activities council, Dick 
Schweitzer, faculty adviser, an
nounced yesterday. 

Other oUicers are Bill Gibb, 
vice president, and Joseph Mc
Donough, secretary. 

Officers for the program coun
cil are Karl Winborn, president; 
Don Wilson, vice president, and 
Len Everett, secretary. 

The executive council will meet 
lonight at 7:30 p.m. in room lll, 
University hall. 

Dean Ladd to S'peak 
At First Library Chat 

Hold Exchange Dance 
At Currier Tonight 

Currier womell will en tertaln 
Quadrangle men tonight with an 
exchange dance from 7:30 t o 8:30 
in Currier study room, according 
to Gerry Schatz, A4, chairman of 
the Currier exchange. 

Records will provide music fQr 
the 35 women from three units 
in Currier hall and 35 men from 
the Quadrangle. 

"Approximately three of the 35 
Currier units will entertain the 
men's dormitory units each week," 
Miss Schatz said. 

. 

Earl Youngstrom, A2, Dayton, 
and Don Deedrick, A2, Le Mars, 
are chairmen in charge of the 
Quadrangle exchange program. 

The bloody Aztec religion had 
another side which taught high 
moral precepts. 

Workers 'Fence in' 
Married Students 

Work started yesterday on III@ 
fence for South Westlawn park. 

The five-foot, non-climbablt 
fence will be completed in a t!!'it 
days, according to R. J . PhllliPt, 
of the physical plant. 

One thousand feet of fencibc 
was on hand last week, but rain 
held up the project, Phillips said. 

This is the last fence the UIII. 
versity will erect in married stu. 
dents tcmporm':! housing are ... 
F'ences were recently iDstalled 
around Stadium park and the rOCk 
quarry on N. Riverside drive near 
Templin park. 

"We will kcep some fencing O.Q 

hand for emergency use," PhiUiPl 
said. 

:::; 
: . 

The city pubUc school nurse 
sent a note to parents last week 
caliing attention 10 the fact that 
at least one case of chicken pox 
had appeared in the city public 
schools. The nole asked the par
ents to keep their children al home 
if any symptoms appeared. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick has received 
numerous requests from Finkbine 
park to put a quarantine on cases 
there. He explained that chicken
pox does not require a quarantine 
according to state health laws. 

The first of a series of Iowa Un
ion library chats, sponsored by 
Union board's house and library 
sub-committee, will be held in the 
Union library tomorrow at 4 p. m., 
Mrs. Norrine Schlesselman, sub
committee adVisor, announced 
yesterday. 

You're the man most 

likely to succeed ! 

I 

A placard warning outsiders Vf 
lhe disease is placed on the house. 
Members of lhe household may 
come and go freely. 

Mason Ladd, dean of the college 
of law, will speak on lhe subject 
"Criminal Trials." 

An informal coffee hour will 
precede Ladd's address. Larry 
Butler, L2, will serve as program 
chairman. 

TH E UNION BOARD 
And The 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS 
LOCAL 450 

PRESENT 

CARNIVAL OF BANDS 
FEATURING NINE BANDS 

Larry Barrett. Bill Meardon • Nat Williams 
Jimmy Russell. Savoy Orchestra . 

Jay Wieder. J. Ellsworth. Paul Pe~rson 
• Johnny Byers I ' 

IT'S ALL FREE! 
Nine bands providing continuous dancing and listening ••• 
a broadcast of the Purdue - Iowa game • . . ping pong, 
bridge . . . Jl lenty of refreshments and nothing but good 
entertainment and fun! Don't miss It! 

• • . In Van Hensen shirts 
Satu rday, Nov. lst -- 2 'til 5 p. m. ,They put you way out in front (or style and comfort. You'll like tho 

.mart sewmanship, the low·set collar models, the action. tailoring, 
figure-fit. Sanforized fabrics, laboratory. tested 1500 times a month. 
Get your money:s worth- always say Van Heusen Shirts. $3.25, $3.95; 
U.50. PlIlLLlPS JONES CORP., NEW Yo 11K 1, N. Y. IOWA· MEM.ORIAL UNION 

_. . 

• 

University Concert Course 

Dimitri Mitropoulos .J 

Symphony Concerts 

$1.80 each 

(including tax) 

1947 -1.948 SEASON 

ALBERT SPALDING 
Distinguished American Violinist 

Wednesday, November 5, 1941 

I I ' GYORGY SANDOR 
Hungarian Pianist 

Wednesday, December 10, 1941 

.j. 
I ' NADINE CONNER 

Metropolitan Opera Soprano 

Wednesday, January 14, 1948 

DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, 
Conducting 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

./ 

Sunday -- Afternoon and Evening 
Monday -- Even ing 

I' . February 22 and 23, 1948 ), 

l ROTH STRING QU,ARTET \~ 
Wednesday, March 10, 1948 \'. 

Roth String Quartet 

Albert Spalding 

) 

All other concerts 

$1.20 each 

(including tax) 

[ 
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Independents 
Plan Dance 
Friday Night · 

A Halloween mixer and dance 
for 13 independent housing units 
will be sponsored Friday evening 
from 8:30 to 11:30 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

A "get acquainted" program has 
been planned with recorded mu
sic lor dancing. Students attend
ing are asked to wear swea ters 
and sport clothes. 

Independent housing u nit s 
sponsoring the dance include Cur
rier hall, Quadrangle, Sou t h 
QUadrangle, Madison Court, 
Town Men, Town Women, Gables, 
Wesllawn, WesUawn Annex, East
lawn, Russell, Dean and Fairchild 
houses. 

Free tickels for the dance may 
be obtained from the socia l chair
man of the individual housing 
units. Town Men and Town Wom
en may also obtain tickets from 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

Social chairmen handling the 
tickets are Donna Yeck, Currier ; 
Paul Lange, Quadrangle; Jim 
Doyle, South Quadrangle; Jo 
Whitbeck, Madison Court; Wally 
Teegarden, Town Men, Marian 
Loger, Town Women; Jim Jensen, 
Gables; Hazel Westervelt, West
lawn; Virginia Johnson, West
lawn Annex; Dorothy Walters, 
Eastlawn; Yvette Wright, Russell; 
Phyllis Martin, Dean; and Lynette 
Bowman, Fairchild. 

Elect Stines, Heckf 
Convention Delegates 

Fred Stines Jr., A3, Newton, 
and Mel Heckt, A4, Grundy Cen
ler, were elected yesterday after
noon as delegales to the national 
Interfraternity convention to be 
held at Hotel Commodore in New 
York City Nov. 28 and 29. 

Sponsored by the local Inter
fraternity council, the two men 
will represent tbe Iowa council 
during the two-day convention. 
Delegates from all frater.nities in 
the country will be present, ac
cording to Stines, president of 
lhe local council. 

Alternates elected were Ed 
Kemp, L2, Waterloo; Bill Munsell, 
A3, Boone; Bob McCoy, A4, Des 
moines and iTim Snyder, A3, 
Kankakee, Ill. 

Joelle Hansen To Head 
Alpha Lambda Delta 

JoelJe Hansen, A2, Storm Lake, 
has been elected president of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary 
scholastic fraternity for freshmen 
women. 

Other officers are Mary Van de 
Steeg, A2, Orange City, vice
president; Yvette Wright, A2, 
Ri d gefield, Conn., secretary; 
Martha Dawson, A2, Webster, 
treasurer, and Joan Tripp, A2, 
Mapleton, historian. 

Advisors for the group are Prof. 
,Grace Cochran, Alma Hovey, 
Helen ~eich and Barbara Beech
,Ier, A3, Rock Island, Ill. , 
Women in Advertising 
To Hold Rushing Party 

Gamma Alpha Chi, nalional 
profe!jsional advertising fraternity 
for women, will hold a rushing 
party Ilt 8 o'clock tonight in the 
YMC4. rooms of Iowa Union. 

Junior and senior women major
Ing in advertising journalism, art 
or ,commerce, wilh an interest in 
advertising as a career. are elig
Ible for membership in the frat
,emily. according to Leora Zatior
lk, presiden t. 

h ankie Schatz, A4, St. Cloud, 
Minn., is rush chairman. 
c:: 

.TONIGHT AT 8:00 

Comedy with 

Spom oTed BV 

OI.D GOLD CIGAREtTES 

600 
ONY~ 
DIM 

\... _ StatiOIl lor Iowa C~t1 

Jaycees Turn Cut-Ups-for a:Night 

THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF Commerce jumped the gun Monday nllM b y holdIng a 
Halloween barn dance. Hal Webster's band provided the music for dancln&, but child
ren such as the one pictured on the left wre present. Mrs. Edgar Vassar cared for some 
of the children during the Intermissions and is shown offering a bottle of milk to this 
shy youngster. Obviously no t enjoying the whole affair and hopln&, for some change In 
the program Is Morris Dickey. He is wearing the la test thing In babys' attire, bu t be 

stlil Isn't happy and refuses the mJllI. Or maybe he has seen the source of the healthful 
beverage. No bam Is complete without a cow, but this animal had to provide mJlk at 
an hour when he should have been s1eepln&. Boldin, the bea.st under control ill Edgar 
Vassar, chairman of the dance. Real animal or not, many of the &,uests recornlzed the 
feet protruding beneath the cow as bel'OOJ'lnr to Don Powell and Steve DarUOJ'. 

* * * * * * • + + 

• t" ' . ~-~:--~-

PRIZES WERE AWARDED for the best costumes a.t the dance. They 
were chickens like the ones being held above and egg_in package lots. 
The sweet, young thing on the left is Clarence Briskey who won f irst 
place for the men. Mrs. Edgar Vassar, first prize among the women, 
stands next to Weneil Martlnque who won the men's second prize as a 
gambler. S.econd place for the women went to Mrs. Beity Briskey who 
is standing on the lar right. Ted Stuck, Mrs. StUck and Dick Kaberg 
look all. (Daily Iowan photos by Phyl White) 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Redenbaugh, 

Woodlawn apartments, will enter
tain at an 8 o'clock dinner this 
evening in their home. Guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edward 
Summerwill, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Feddersen, Mr. arrd Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, Mr. and Mrs. 'Bruce Al
derman and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Yetter Jr. 

Graduate nurses of University 
hospital were entertained by the 
nursing staff last night at a get
acquainted Halloween party in the 
recreation room ~f Westlawn. 

Committee members were JttBn 

Halch, chairman, Elizabeth Full
iam, Margaret Pedrotti, Marilyn 
Rltchison, Viola Wichman and 
Mrs. Wilma Wilson. 

Harold A. Harvey, department 
of industrial management, Mel
bourne Technical college, Mel 
bourne, Australia, vJsited the In
dustrial Engineering Laboratory 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Guion 
returned to Fort Wayne, Ind. Mon
day, after spending the weekend 
with their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guion, 
456 Riverdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park, 2201 
Muscatine avenue, entertained 
friends at an open house Sunday 

Self Serve Grocery 
Announces 

Daily Delivery 
Service 

'. Orders should be in by 10:30 A. M. 

• Orders coming in after 10:30 A. M. \ 

_.'E! ... w~iII be for following day's delivery. 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington Phone 9143 

M .. tings. Speechet-

Town In' 
Campus 
HILLEL HOUSE-The Sunday 

evening supper group will meet 
toni ght at 7:30 p.m. at the Hillel 
house. All Hillel members who 
wish to attend this Sunday's sup
per should be present at the meet
ing. 

The university chapter of the 
United World Federalists will 
meet at 7:45 tonight in conference 
~oom 1 at the Iowa Union. Brig. 
Wheelock will lead a discussion 
on "Is World Government the 
Answer?" 

ZION LUTIlERAN LADIES--A 
costume Halloween carnival will 
be given tonight by the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies' aid at 7:30 in 
the church parlors. Prizes will be 
awarded and there will be games 
and stunts. Mrs. Oscar Nybakken 
is general chairman . 

LIONS CLUB-A colored film 
entitled "Life in Hawaii" will be 
shown at the noon luncheon meet

afternoon . They plan to move to ing of the Lions club today at 
Rock Island, Ill., Saturday where Reich's cafe. 
Mr. Park will be employed by ALTRUSA CLUB--Members of 
John Deere and company, He has the Altrusa club will meet for the 
been with the physical plant de- \ regular noon luncheon and busi
partment of the uniVersity. ness meeting in the Rose room of 

• 

Hotel Jefferson today. 

ALPHA D£LTA S I G M A 
Alpha Delta Sigma, men's adver
tising fraterniw will meet tonight 
in room E-I05 East hall at 7:30. 

nnRTY-TWO CLUB ~ The 
regular noon luncheon and busi
ness meeting will be held today in 
the dining room of Hotel Jeffer
son. 

P IU DELTA KAPPA - Prof. 
Gerald F. Else, head of the classics 
department, will address members 
and guests of Phi Delta Kappa, 
honorary educational fraternity, 
and the Future Teachers club at a 
dinner in the River room of Iowa 
Union at 6:30 tonight. 

Else will speak on "Education 
tor and Against Society." 

WOMAN'S CLUB - Mrs. Don 
Lewis will speak on "The Soviet 
Position at the Moscow Confer
ence" Friday at the 12:30 lunch
eon of the social sciences depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club in the club rooms of the 
Community building. 

Mrs. Lewis was technical secre
tary with the delegation of for
eign ministers at the Moscow con
ference last March. Those plan
ning to attend should make reser
vations with Mrs. Edna Harter, 
7426, by this evening. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-In an 
effort to form a university Young ' 
Democrats club, an organizing 
meeting will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. Attorney Jack C. Whlle, state 
president of the Young Democrats, 
will speak. 

= 

SOLID COMFORT --;._

FOR CAMPUS WEAR 
f 

Here's foot comfortindeeCi! Tliese fifle work hose 
are made of strong and soft cotton yarn. The 
soles, toes and heels are woven with air pocket 
cushions which assure you foot comfort and mini
mize that tired feeling even when working on I 
hard concrete fioor. Strong fibered yarn and 
extra reinforcements give much longer wear than 
ordinary hose. Choose from sizes 10 to 14. Anklet 
length wi th elastic tops. Choice of white, black. 
br£...~~YI gray~aize, sports blY.,e and njltural. 

19c ·3 for $1.10 

,-- --

~ 
Redrue Body Fadgue 
Ulhen Ulalk i;' g or ( 
.tanding \ 

• Air pocket. cu.hion 
t~ lee. again.' .hock 

• EtJIY on tender .enai. r live Jeet; ab.orb. !JDeul 

.\ . ~!i_mina.e._.hoe 
~Jf..ng l -' 

BREME·RS 
( 

Name Six for 
(hest Drive 

Ray Tierney, A4, Campus Chest 
chairman, yesterday named six 
members to executive committees 
to supervise the Chest drive Dec. 
1 to 5 in university housing units. 

On ibe women's housing com
mittee are Mildred Pell, A3, Cur
rier hall; Greta Grossman. AI, 
Madison court, and J ean Bains, G, 
EasUawn. 

Members ot the men's commit
tee are David Slashower, Al, Ga
bles; Dale Erickson, A3, Quad
rangle, and Louis Schuler, L2, 
Law Commons. 

Plans for the drive were dis
cussed at a meeting of representa
tives of housing units yesterday 
afternoon. 

Committees to supervise solici
tation in fra ternity and sorority 
houses were nDmed last week. 
Tierney will meet with represen
tatives of the married students' 
councils and the Town Men and 
women's organizations latel', he 
said. 

Honor Vines Tonight 
At Party in Union 

ulty of the depar tment, stUdents 
and staff In the physiotherapy de
partment and members of the 
board of control or athletics and 
their wives. 

Those in the receiving line will 
be Anna Gay, chairman of the 
Women's Physical Education coun
cil; Mrs. Cal'olyn Brockway) coun
cil member; Dr. Elliabeth Halsey, 
director at the Women's P hysical 
Education department; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Vines and Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brechler. 

Mrs . Ernest Schroeder, Mrs. C. 
H. McCloy, Mrs. P. :T. Blommers, 
and Mrs. Chester Phillips will 
pour. 

Donna Jones, A2, general chair
man will be assisted by Anne 11'
~in, AS. 

Pledge 14 Men to 
Alpha Phi Omega 
_ Alpha Phi Omega, na tional ser
vice fraternity, recently pledged 
13 l)1embers and an adviser. 

The adviser Is Howard E. Moore, 
Iowa City businessman. 

Students pledged were Donald 
L. Whitesil!, G, Stevensville, 
Mont.; Nathaniel Will iams, G, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Francis Larew, 
AI, Oxford, Iowa; Richard Mc
Cartt, AI , Iowa City; David H. 
Hayworth, A2, Sioux City; How
ard H. Moldenhauer, A I, Charles 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Vines City; Richard C. Fon taine, . AI, 
will be honored at n coffee hour Marion; Harlan H. H ughes, A2, 
tonight from 7 to 8 o'clock in the Sutherland, Iowa; Gerald S. Fe
River room of Iowa Union by stu- blowitz, AI, Council Blu ffs; Ed
dents in the women's physical ed- ward A. J ochumsen, AI, Waterloo; 
ucation department. Norris S. Gould, A2, Marshall-

Guests will Include men and town; Donald R. von Berg, AI , 
women majoring in physicaL edu- Charles City, and David C. Melt
allan, graduate students and fac-' vedt, AI, Marshalltown. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

I 

.~ 
~~Intha ideafcas.al · IGc~ 

'THE ~ CORD SUITOR. SACK COAT . 
, , . .. - , _ - . - -I 

shaJ,j of McGregor - new. rich, vivid.:: and mi' 
,. IUKUtious corduror jadtet! Superbly tailored of. 
solt, S\lpple corduroy, it brings a new versatility to : 

I fuhion. At 'more forinal momenrs, it gives you all ' 

env icd &it of confidenCe and helps keep you at "ease". I 
lAnd c)a i~onQal ~icx)s. it provides added ftee-; 
L dom tnd comfort. -
) ne Cord Suitor Sd Co.t is-one of the nation's I most popular casual ~ashions, known for .irs baud. 

some drape and Me textUre. ,'--

I'..!.s~ j~t. you will !..njo~.) 
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Faifure or Controls in Aiding Europet 
'1'1Ie aclmini tratioJl ' .' efforts to devise means of combatting 

rising cost at home wJlile sending aid abroad runs smack tlp 
again t the re, ults of 16 months of virtua lly no control over our 
economy. 

Witb the cnel of the OP A and_price controls in June, 1946, ad· 
, 'ocates of the no contro lR theory Raid that il1c)'ea' d pl'oduction 
would soon pllsh pl·jers down. 'J'oduy, over 16 months later, this 
dream bas not b en r alized. 

According to goYc l'nmenl statifltics, production ]las ri sen only 
7 pel'cent in t he fir't 14 months since the controls came off, Dur
ing th wal' years from Augnst, ]939, to July, ] 946, p rie s went 
up only 35 percent. Wholesale prices during the same pcriod rose 
4J percent. ' . 

But since .J 1I1le, 19,1,6, all goods have risen 34 percent, foods are 
lIP 4 p rccnt and non·foods 2 perccnt. Iligh wholesale eosts di
reet materials into the mo t expen ive and profitable lines. Re
tailers then po s the e increase' along to the con umerS. 

ev nty percent of the increase in the eost Qf Jiving between 
May, 1943 and -August. 1947, took place in the 13 months after 
June, 19""6, wh~n the PA wa destroyed. Between Jun , 1946, 
and Au~u t, J947, food prices have elimbed 33 pereent and 
clothing 17 percent. Only l'!lnts, which were still eontrolled, held 
the lin(' with only a ].4 p rcent increase. 

Pt'oCits have gOlle up phenom 11 ally. A comparison of the profit,~ 
of 377 of America'~ largcst corpor ations during the first six 
months of 1946 with the same period this year reveal tbat profits 
)lnve gaiend llO pet'cent after taxes. A record year itself, 1946 
wa far above 1929 when an unstable boom led to years of dc
pression . 

Wages' stl'uggle to keep up Witll advanced co ts of living )la re
sultcd in trikes and general unr()st. Weekly wages of aU manu
facturing workers Bl'e 3. pereent above the wat·time higb and 
only 14 l}f'1'cent abovr lhe level at the end of OPA. The obvious 
r'!mlt is a lowered standard of living. 

With tbe sam volume of p l'oduction, the outcome i a shift in 
distribution. Fndm- inflationary prices, goods go to those witb 
ready cash. 'l'he low income group suffers tbe most. The eost of 
living for the low incomc group has risen 30-35 percent in t110 pa t 
J6 months. 

Prices havr I'if!('n bccallse it pays to raise pl'ices. This is made 
p ssible by continuiu'" ~hol'tages lind high demand. Am deans 
are bidding against (;'&ch othrl' for goods and ervice ·. 

The President has said he's against "police state" controls. Ilis 
advisors, t hen, ",ill have to come up with some pretty eff ctive 
m asurrs that will do the job. 

They mllY find that. the neccRsity lor getting the job none will 
I'e!]nil'r morr string-rllt controls than a naturally individualistic 
nation would like. But the Ics!\e!' of the two evils is controls rather 
than f ailure. 

Steel 'Gr,ey Markel' Hinders Vets Housing 
One yrB J' IIgo this mont It a m! ' n reason for the delay in 

radio commentator rcvealed completing the apartments, 
that lumber aO(I building ma- according to authorities of the 
terial!!, bad Iy needed fo'- vet- plan, is the inability to pro-
rans' housing, WC1'e being cure steel fittings for windows 

used to build nrw race tracks and dOOl . 
and bowling alleys. Tn the cast cnd of Iowa City 

That start cd a chain reae- and ill the downtowll arca 
tioll and Illor "Shll·tliug l'(,V- alone at least ] 2 new, all steel 
elations" fJ' m allover the refl'eshment macliinrl'; h it" C 

country. Action was finally beon !ielivered. Two of the. 0 
t aken in Wflf~hington to sidc- 81'e tho supel' type, mammoth 
track a ll (lSf;etltialmatel'ial for in size. Rarh machine has its 
m OI'r hOllsing- and the voices own refl'igerntion unit. Yet 
eli <1 down. But the chairman some p('l'l;ons are still waiting 
of t he new gov mmcnt COIll- for rcfrigrratoNl. . 
mittre WIIS soon charged by One of tlte chief rca ons for 
other high 1 l'Ul1kil1~ officia ls thi. cOllcli1ion is tbnt l' liable 
with "bungling". 'foo m 11 c h contl'acto l's have. no desire to 
red til pl' was another Janlt. buy teel on the "grey mar
that ov l'·~holl' d th cOll1mit- ket" at premiums of $60 to 
t e'H mel'itl'!. $150 u tOil. b'on Age maga-

lIow, our yl'ur lat cr, t he zil1!', in a sliney of 'lorn 1,500 
housing siluat ion (or veterans steel·using companies, report 
and the population us a whole eel tha t 'ole8in th if! market 
is only s lightly improved. 'l'hc amounted to 1,300,000 tous in 
nation Ii r tUl'I\ed veteran ' with six months. 
falllili(', l1l'wly 11l a 1'1' i e cl Radly nceded sted is being 
eouples and ot hers who wanted sidctl'Uckcd lind thousands of 
an apartmellt in 0 ·tober, J 946, veterans anci fami lies will Ji ve 
al'e livin g in unsati faetory ill ullsatisfac\Ol"y homes this 
dwellings 0 1' aeceptitJg tho ",intel' unless somethhlg is 
charity of in·laws. dOllc. 

In the we. t cn,\ of Iowa A congressional invcstiga-
'ity tl10l'e is a partially com- tion fOl' less important matters 

pleted housi ng project. The has been rceordo~. 
b 

says Russians 'Ain't Seen Nofhint Yet' 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. . .A w,orld-wide campaign against 

AP Forel.-n 'Affairs ADalys' them is -j ust beginning. Represen-
Observers at Lake Success con- tatives of most of the captive 

sider it unlikely that we have 
hCllrd the last of Russia's campaign countries within the Russian 
against the anti-Communist prop- sphere have just orsanized in Lon
aganda which she calls "war- don for an intensive propaganda 
mongering." co\\nt~r-offensive. It wiU probably 

Under the resolution adopted by be led by Stanslaw Mikolajczyk, 
the general assembly, everything a hero \0 millions of submerged 
and nothing can fall under the re- Poles who for years has been fight
quest to member nations to abstain iog his country's oppressors in 
from propaganda which "is either whatever guise they appeared. 
designed or likely to provoke or This does not mean that any 
encourage any threat to the peace, official propagandists II,re going to 
or action of aggression." advocate war 'Vith Ruts!\!, or "en-

To the Russians, it would be a courage any threat to the peace, 
violation of that if Eisenhower or action of aggression." Just the 
were to testify before a congres- opposite. The prime objectives will 
sional committee that the United be to convince tpe people of the 
States needs a strong militarY world. that tneir interests do not 
establishment because it cannot be lie in domination from Moscow, 
sure of Russia's future intentions. and to cobvince the Russians that 
But to the Russians it is no viola- we mean what we say when we 
tion to compare the President of warl1 allainst the rpethods by 
the United States with Hitler, or which they eek fo spread the Bol
to refer to the "reactionary imper- shevist revolution. 
iallsts" who oppose the spread of The greatest propaganda of all 
Communi.tn. will be in crates, boxes and sacks 

As for the actual war oC nerves, of food marked "Made in U.S.A." 
thl! anti-propaganda resolution ' That is probably the weapon most 
might as well have been written feared by the Bolshevists, whose 
in disappearing ink, All indications slstem has tailed utterly to pro
are that the Bolsheviks, who start- vide a sufficiency for their own 
e":it,all, "ain't seen nothin' yet." ma.uea. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Pity the C:onservatives - . --
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndica~ 

I have a certain sympathy for 
conservatives, for it seems to me 
this is a hard time to be conserva
tive in. The way is long and 
rough, and strewn with pitfalls, 
especially for the more impatient 
kind of conservative, who wants 
what he wants when he wants it. 

high. Our conservative raises his in him again. For he does not 
hand, barring that line. "Prices care for the habit the French have 
are set by natural processes," he of congregating in the streets and 
says. "They reflect supply and throwing stones when they arc up
demand." Then he picks up his set, and the English have gone so
New York Journal of Commerce ciaJist. Now we must give our 
and reads a grave little article in- good money to both. 

I can see such a man, rising in 
the Illorning, and delighting in the 
testimony of the actors about the 
ravages of Communism in Holly
wood. This is for him. The stor
ies add a deli~ious savor to his 
breakfast toast. 
He scans the list 
of names of 
those who a I' 

being beld up 
the scorn of 
community for 
tendencies alleg-
edly radical, 
eve n al 
subversive. 

Then his 
skips across the GRAFTON 
page to a story in which someone 
says the big difference between 
ourselves and Russia is that we 
don't care what anybody thinks, 
and that we have no thought po
lice. He enjoys that story, too. 
He enjoys them both .· But does 
he? Is there not somewhere 
within him a little quiver of con
flict, a sharpening of the nerves, 
of a type which modern medical 
science teaches may have a b!\d 
effect on the lining of the stom
ach? 

He goes to his oUice. Someone 
menti.ons that prices seem too 

Leiters to Editor 

• 'T raitors' In Hollywood 
.Readers are invited to express their 

opinions In Letters to the Editor. All let. 
ter. mUlt be &I,ned. and once receiVed 
become the property of 'I'lle DaU, 
Iowan. The n,ht to edit or withhold I.t. 
ters is rMerved and. ' of course, 1he 
'lPJnlon. expressed do not necCllllarily 
represenl thOle of The Dally 10.",an.) 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER. ' t some dirty sneak that he calledflige, the confidence and the power 
(King- Features Syndica e, Inc.) someone a name or abhorred of these traitors all the time. 
No other business in the United Communism as a bloody horror. They pay them so much that they 

States, except the business of gov- Hitler abhorred Communism, so I hose thl! money right into Com
ernment under Roosevelt, has ever that makes an American a ,Nazi in munist funds rather than pay tax 

Pegler is Educational 
To The Critical Student 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

There has been, of lale, a cry 
to remove the column of West
brook Pegler on the score that he 
does not write rationally or of im
portant sUbjects. I am in l;Iceord 
with those who Hold the opinion 
that Pegler does not write of im
portant issues and that he ram
bl\!S, but I do not deduct there
from that he is not a necessary ad
junct to everyone's education. He 
is a great educator for the critical 
student of journalism, which cate
gory includes us all. 

been so heavily and defiantly in- Hollywood. But the magnates on the income. 
fested with traitors as the moving will not believe that anyone is a They have never done a trulhful 
picture business of HollYWOOd . Communist unless he boasts of it. movie lampooning the vulgar, li
~y trailors I mean Communists Even if he goes to their meetings, centlous giants 01 Hollywood cui
including 't he ' contributes 10 their funds, acts and ture, and Communism in the ' stu-
kind who deny sings at their benefits and defends dios. But do you remember the 
that they are the Moscow program at every brutal assault on the integrity of 
Communists but hitch in the line, he may be only a the congress of the United State.s 
constantly prove sincere liberal. in "Mr. Smith goes to Washing-
that. they are. These magnates build the pres- ton?" 

• By Communists, 
I mean persons 
devoted to the 
corruption, the 
frustration, and, WESTBROOK 
the violent over- PEGLER. 
throw of the 
government of the United States. 

I still hear some in Washington 
say they can't believe Roosevelt 
really knew the Communists were 
sifiing into the government back 
in the thirties. They are either 
liars or fools. Of course he knew 
pbaut this and it wasn't a filtrat
ion, either. It was an invasion. 
And as fast as the old Dies com
mittee exposed individuals and 
rousted them they scurried back 
into the woodwork and lodged in 
new places. 

Roosevelt had some men 
around him who were as thick as 
thieves with Prof. Harold Laski, 
the English revolutionist and sec
retary of lhe Labor party which 
has just about scorched the earth 
of the political England that meant 
SQ much in confidence amI dignity 
to western Christendom. Roosc
velt listened to them and they lis
tened to Laski and hugged him in 
a way that was ominously confi
Qential. And, finally, it was e~Ia
blished by Laski's own teli,i llWIlY 
in a recent trial, that Laski did 
contemplate violence in the ,rev9-
lution. 

What do we mean by violence? 
A kick in the pants? A punch in 
the snoo~? A brick . throug~ . a 
store window?· For a start, may
pe, yes. But, in Russia, violence 
meant the bloody obllterat\on of 
millions of the best people and the 
exile and slavery lor liLe of tnil
lions more. 

All the Communists regard that 
as a very fine revolul1on: Thiit is 
the kind of revolution they woulq 
perform here. 

! Jiow much violence will ther 
be 'when these Hol1~wood traitors 
and these refugee conspirator~ 
make their Communist revolUtion?· 
Who will . regulate- th~ viol~nce? 
Charlie Chaplin? Who will guar
antee that the atom bombs i 
stock will not be used on .Pitts
burgh to guarantee that our "war 
potential" will be destroYed; .will 
not be used on Chicago and New 
York? 

Pallon's Journal Criticizes High Command As Walter Lippmann has said, 
"You cannot educate," and I 
would add, although you can not 

Saturday Evening Post. They cov- educate, the aclion of "educators" 
ered only the fighting in France is oCten educational. This state
and Gel·many. ment is especially applicable to 

NEW YORK (fP)- Gen . George 
S. Patton, Jr., believed the war in 
Europe might have been shortened 
and thousands of lives saved but 
for the sudden drying up of sup
plies which hailed the headlong 
dash of his third army across 
France, his war journal revealed 
yesterday. 

The colorful third arll'l¥ com
mander declared the delay in re
ceipt of gl;lsoline needed to con
tinue his advance in August, ,944, 
"was due to it change of plan by 
the high command, implemented, 
in my opinion," by Britail'i's Field 
Marshal Montgomery. Patton add~ 
ed: 

"it was my opinion then that 
th.is was the mc;>l11entous error of 
the war." .. 

Gen. Dwight D~ E:isenhower, 
supreme allied com~ander, and 
Gell. pmar Bradley, Patton's sup
eripr as commander of the twelfth 
al'fTly group, were among the tar-
gets of his barbs. -. 

Neither had any immediale com_ 
ment. 

;ElI-cerpts from the infomal 
journal, written during the tbh-d 
army's campaigl1~, wel'e pubUshed 
posthumoujlly yesterday ill the 

Supporting views of some other Pegler's jejune criticisms because, 
officers and observers who have although he can not educate us, 
written of the third army's hislor- we, with a negligible expenditure 
ic dash across France as far as of critical effort, may extract an 
Verdun in August, 1944, Patton important factor of reactionary 
asserted his forces would have journalism from his column. 
pushed across the Rhine in 10 The one fact that renders all 
days had it not been for a change teachers impotent is that they oan 
in high command strategy "imple_ not guarantee the conclusions and 
men ted, in my opinion, by General biases we may derive from their 
Montgomery." teachings, In that respect fools 

Discussing the post-hostilities and maniacs are the best material 
news conference which he said from which to extract an educa
"cost me my command of the third tion and so I say, those who would 
army," Patton wrote "my chief have us delete Pegler from the ed
interest in establishing order was itorial page would do us an im
to prevent Gcrmany from going measure!lble amount of harm. The 
Communistic. I am afraid that fiUl' university, with \Ill its efforts, 
foolish and utterly stupid policY does not "educate" so forcibly ~s 
in . regard to Germany will cer- does Pegler. 
tainly cause them to jliin the Rus- And what is it J derive from his 
sians and thereby insure a com- column which is of such value? 
munislic stale throughout western Simply this-Pegler's · coLumn is a 
Eyrop~" necessary adjuncl of reactional'y 

At the conference he had been journalism. The journaijstic tore
quoted as saying: "This Nazi sit- ador the court jester in the coun
ua tion I is . some ways i~ like . the cil ~hamber, the gilder of the 
Democratic and RepubLic~n flght I bastille, the hired horselaugher 
back home. You aLways fmd the in the meeting is the office Peg-
'ou ts' .. . making charges against IeI' fulfills. ' 
tile 'ins.' " He is a tooL to keep the discus-

--------------------+-1-----,-- sion of political que~tion8 well 

SAllY'S SALLIES clouded with the foulest of fogs 
and one can not help but admire 
lhe unequalled fervor with which 
he performs that function. I say, 
most certainly keep Pegler-as a 
constant antipathetic reminder of 
the best in journalism. 

D. D. GORDON, 
N. 212 Hillcrest 

Investigate SUI Campus 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Why should the un-American 
activities investigation be liInited 
to one field? How about the col
leges and universities? May they 
not too have members who are 
Kremlin-bent? 

Suggestions for investigation 
around the SUI campus include: 

1. The large number of d\lrker
than-pink sweaters being parad'ed 
QIl campus this fall. 

dicating that there is a "lot of wa- A moment later, however, he 
tel''' in the current price structure, breal(s into a gri n. He finds him
and recommending caution to bus- self enjoying some of the fint 
iness men. Republican comment on the spe-

Our conservative believes th'at cial session. A number of the Re. 
"natural processes" are best for publicans seem to be approaching 
establishing prices, but he also has the special session in somethilll 
to believe, as a conservative busi- like the spirit of a Halloween par
ness man, that we may be reach- ty. They are already swinging 
ing a dangerous price situation, property stockings, with rocks ill 
preliminary to a bu t. He has to the toes. It is going to be a wide
believe both. He has to believe open affair, they warn. Any sub
that this is the best way, and that ject may come up, they say, even 
it is (langerous. tax reduction. It may become a 

Once again, one wonders iI the tax reduction session, in spHe 01 
conflicting impulses do not jam the objectives the President haa 
the nerve-paths from the brain to set for it. 
the stomach, prodUCing red spots \ And now the printed page 
down below, maybe the size of a clutched in the hands of our cou
quarter dollar. servative becomes a stewing 0111-

On the way home, our conserva- podrida of conflict indeed, with 
tlve reads about the special session feal' of Russia, suspicion of tile 
of Congress summoned for Nov. 17 western European countries, and 
by the President. huge desire for 'a tax reduction, all 

Tpis he approves of. We must, mingled and confused. 
indeed, stop the spread of Soviet Later on he wonders why he is 
influence in Europe. Aid to the so tired, for he has not reaijlr had 
hungry west!!rn countries is one a large day; and it is on this 
way. But as he reads further, thought that he swallows hi5 
the pulse of conflict begins to beat sleeping pill , and at last drops ol!. 
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UNIVERSltV CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address of 8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
retiring president, Triangle club sity theater. 
rooms. fessor L. A. Turner, Macbride au-

a p.m. University play, Univer- ditorium 
sHy theater. 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 

8 p.m. Gallery tour and discus- Friday, Oct, 31 
sion of current exhibition, led by 4:30 p. m. Movies of football 
Jl\lT\es Lechay, main gallery, Art game, sponsored by Tailieather&, 
building. Macbride auditorium 

Thursda.y, Oct. 30 8 p. m. University plaY, Uni-
4:30 p. m. Parllamentary Law versity theatre 

forum, sponsored by ODK, 221A 8 p. m. MOVies of football 
Schaeffer hall game, sponsored by Tailfeathen, 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Peacetime Macbride auditorium 
Uses of Atomic Energy," by Pro- Saturda.y, Nov. 1 

Monday, Nov, 3 2-5 p. m. Informal open house, 
8 p.m. Humanities society, sen- Iowa Union 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University play, Uni-
8 p.m. University play, Ugiver- versity theatre 

sity theater. Sunda.y, Nov, 2 
Tuesday, Nov. 4 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineer.r.' 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of affiliated Color Adventure travelogue: 
students, American Institute of "Sea Vulture," by Max Gene Nohl, 
Chemical engineering, Chemistry Macbride auditorium 

(For information relardinl datetl beyond this ached1l1e, 1M ... 
lIenaUon in the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

There will be a meeting this 
evening at 8 o'clock in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall for Young Demo
crats forming an organization on 
campus. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
There will be a regular meeting 

of the Pershing rifles, room 16B, 
Armory, 7:30 p.m., Oct. 30. Sgt. 
Wendlandt will speak about the 
organization ot' a rifle team. All 
members are rcquested to turn in 
new addresses and phone num
bers for roster wh ich is being 
made. 

Zoology seminal' wlll meet Fri
day al 4:3(} p.m. in room 205, Zoo-

NOTICES 
logy bujlding. Robert H. Foulkes 
wHl speak on the subject, "Some 
Studies on Nerve Fiber Outgrowth 
and Orientation in Vitro." 

ALL ID CARD HOLDERS 
All holders of student identifi· 

cation cards arc reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and pel1lons 
to whom th e cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

SENIOR PIOTURES 
Senior law students may have 

their Hawkeye pictures taken 
Wednesday and Thursday, 1 to 5 
p.m. in barracks EHTB, on Jef
ferson street, between the ea~t <Iud 
west wings of East hall. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wedne.day, Oolob,r ~9. 10~7 

8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News: Len Stevcns 
8:30 a.m. ~oman Uteratur. 
9:20 a.m. New.: J erry Fenlger 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:'" a .m . Af ter Breakfa.t Calfee 

10:15 a.m. Hints For Eating 
10:30 a.m . Int roducllon \ 10 Spoken Ger· 

man 
1l :20 a.m. Jobnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
11 :30 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Voice of The Army 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ra mbles 
12:30 p.m. News: Ray Guth 
12:45 p .m. ReUglou. News Reporler 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p,m. Johnson County News: Dave 

Martin 
2.U P.m. Holland Calling 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12:45 p.m. The SongfeUow8 
6:00 p .m. Mel~y Pa rade 
8:30 p.m. New.: M. L. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. Denni s Day 
1:30 p.m . The Gl'\!al Gildersleeve 
8:00 p.m . Dully's Tavern 
8:30 ' p.m. Mr. D istrict Attorney 
9:00 p.m . The Big Story 

10 :00 p .m. SU\lper Club 
10:15 p.m. New&: M. L. Nelsen 
\.1 ;4ft p .m. Bill McCune's Orch. 
12 :00 mldn1aht Rhythm Parade 

2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m . Organ Melodl ... 
3:30 p,m. Newt; : Don n~rrer 
3:35 p .. ln. Avl8lioll New. 
3:45 p .m. Pause Fol' Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Light Opera AI~s 
4:30 p.m . Tea Tlme Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Les Brooks 
~:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hdur 
7:00 p.m. New&-t'arm Flashes; 000 

Maloney·Larry Edw ards 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7 :30 p.m . Student Forum 
8:00 p.m . Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Wall. Tlnle 
9:15 p.m. DetlSioll NoW 
0:30 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News: George McBurney 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlell 

2:00 P.m . Double or NoUlln, 
.:00 p.m. SoUroom 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thomas 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith Show 
8:30 p.m. Bob Crosby Show 
1:00 p .m . American Melody Hour 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Christian 
8:00 p.m . Frank Morgan 
9:00 p.m . Whistler 
e:30 p.m . BIng Crosby 

10:00 p.m . New.: SOQ Wldlll\rk 
1I :J5 p.m. Ol! tho Record 

All we know is that they are 
counting on a violent revolution 
and we therefore may counl on 

2. One pl'()(es9()r, who hl\s spe,," 
quite som~ time in Russia , ,sport

CbUfCbill Asks Attlee To Drop Soc,ialism 
LONDON, (JP) - Win s ton 

Churchill demanded yesterday 
from start to finish," and declared 
it was time to hold new elections. the maximum violence. 

The Hollywood movie magnates 
make excuses. They can't teU ' 
who is Communist and who isn't. 
They wouldn't like to do an Injus
tice and tire a mere liberJlI no 
talse suspicion. 

Well, now isn't that too baq? 
Isq't that just too fa stidious? It 
.eems strange then that they are 
always willing and quick to fire 
and blacklist some poor devil of 
an AmerIcan, writ;ng under h;s 
qwn name. o.n..the mere w~.ul _ 

"I don't know what is the matter with George. He's looking in 
_. the mk!'w _to J~ee .ho·lle.iie 

ini a bl'igh t red necktie. 
,. The sorority ~tlssjan: 
4. A full weekend ot bat! weath

er undoub\edlY ' 1:'eleased hy the 
Bj:ience d~partment. · , 

that the Labor government cast 
lIalde aachrlism ' 81 a failUre and 
tollow the lead ot the United 

~. Students observed in the li
b~ries reading Russian literature. States In an effort to achieve pros-

f. One swdenL doigg .a t~m.",a- ,perlty thrpugh a sy~tcm ot free 
pel' on Rusai!!. en terprlse. 

7. And thpse who turn the h,at Tbe 9Ppositioll leader, making 
UIJI in classrooms while an win- 'hls fourth parliamentary attempt 
dow~l\re (Wen to .l~t it outdoors. to unseat Prime Minister Attlee, 

llllJGENE DURMEISTER, . accusid Uae Labor government of 
. 319 ,5 ., Capitol "playlni a low \lawn part~ iame 

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morrison replied to the attack on 
the government by cal1in,~~ 
ill's proposal "a pilla for economic 
anarchy" and a "dreadful reac
tionary spee<:h." ' , . 

"W1Wl'e dId this systllm oC free 
competition and ... prollt ~otl'" 
land us between the w.rll?'\ 11",
rison aslted. "It landiif' \I, ,"~, 
persiatent depresslons and per-. 
als ten t eriSilli." 
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r aASSIPlED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
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ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tie per C0I11IIIII belt I Or t' for • MaUl 

(laIeeIIaUOIl DeadllDe 5 .... . 
l ....... ble for Oae IaMiftCII 
I lDIerile. Oau 

.... Ach te DatU ..... 
...... Offlee. EMt ...... OW 

DIAL 4191 ,-

rRANSPORTATION WANTED 

RIDE wanled to Cleveland, Ohio 
oyer weekend before Thanks-

giving. Call George Dembo, 4934. 

ro R8ALI BELPWANTED APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR SALE: Honeysuckle baby WOMAN or sludent girl to do FOR RENT: Furnished Apt. in 

carriage. 1 40 Riverside Park. general housework afternoons. town of Riverside, Iowa. Write 
Phone 81009. 

CAR OWNE 
nent 

RS! Get your perma
Freele at Imperial Anti-

Oil Company. 

F'OR SALE: 
Perfect cond 

1941 CHEVRO 
New engine, 

CaU 80~35. 

FOR SALE: 19 

Tenor saxophone. 
!tion. Phone 7033. 

LET business coupe. 
radio, heater. $1400. 

36 2-door Chevrolet 
ent condition. Good 
ter. 445 Riverdale 

sedan, excell 
tires and hea 
after 12:00 p. 

FOR SALE: 
ator with 

Reasonable. 

m. 

t 
Eledric steam radl
hermosta.Uc control. 
Call 3396. 

,r' 
RED FOX c hubbie coat, kelly 

m. Size 12-14. C~ll green fur lri 
7371. 

FOR S'ALE: 1 
excellent co 

934 Plymouth coupe 
ndition. Completely 

Frank Strong, 509 rebuilt motor. 

Two meals plus salary. Call 4397. Bo)( lOP-I, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
Waiters or Waitresses 

Full or Part Time 

Maid-Rite Cafe 

WANTED 
Part time Salesman 

WHO DOP.81T 
FOR SALE: Auto, Llte, and Prop

erty lnsurance 1n good Iowa 
Companies. Freq V. Johnson: Dial 
2002. 

LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment 
Shop. Aulhorized sales and 

service. Power lawn mowers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
botham, Dl'al 3323. 1124 Musca
tlne Avenue. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
• 

Iowa City's 
Leading Photographers 
12'7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-

WORlWANTED t S. Clinton St. 

with experience in radio and 
associated fields to work on 
commission basis. Give full 
particulars in first letter. Write 
Box lOR-I, Daily Iowan. 

Salee Rentals 
upplles epalrs 

• All Work Guaranteed 
STUDENT laundry washed, iron-

ed, mended. Dial 7365. 

SEWING and alterations Hobby: 
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

WANTED: Ironing. Dial 9289. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

BABY sitti ng and typing. Dial 
2510. 

CROCHET orders wanted. Sped-
alize in chair sets. Many pat-

terns to choose from. Dial 3718. 

LOBT AND ~UIID 
LOST: Lady's Bulova walch with 

sweep second hand, on Iowa 
Ave. Reward. Phone 2451, 809 
Iowa Ave. 

LOST: Blue shell-rim glasses in 
l~ather case bearing name: Lois 

inders. Dial 3147. 

LOST: Brown and while checked 
topcoat in Jefierson Hotel. Re-

ward. Dial 3167. 

BROWN tan reversable jacket Left 

PEARS. Call 6167. 

FOR SALE: Beautilul black vel
jze 9. Never worn. vet formal. S 

Dia14191. 

FOR SALE: T hor electric ironer. 
005721. $45.00. Pho 

ARVIN top f 
and up. 

lJght . radios, $14.95 
oodburn Sound. 8 W 

E. College. 

FOR SALE: 
convertible 

6 months. 

Bausch and Lomb 
microscope. U~ed 

one 2666, 5: 30 to 7 Ph 
p.m. 

STORKLINE 
condition. $3 -

buggy. Excellent 
5.00. Call 80954. 

FOR SALE: N ew 7 foot Crosley 
Sheledon Refrigerator. Dial 

4075. 

FOR SALE: PI ay pen, folding cot, 
d kitchen cabinet 
5. 

day bed, an 
base. Dial 736 

FOR SALE: 
woman's 1Ig 

2 bicycles, man's, 
htweigbt;, binocu
round 2 foot plate lars, 8 power; 

glass mirror. 
sedan, good c 

New 1941 Ford 
ondition. P h 0 n e 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
Bait, Pleturee IJl The ..... 

Wedtll.q Photo. 
AppUcatloll Plc:taree 

QuUb 35_ De ...... EDt.,,-
1 

Jar. Other IpeelaUH4I ....... 
IT&PQ 

115~ KG". A..... DIal nil 

--- ~ --~------------------
YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 

SHOP 
ART SUPPLIES 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over the Firestone Store" 
22~ S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

WHEI{£ TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

• Factory Trained 
Mechcm1c:a 

Exclusive sales repreeenta
be for ROYAL Of lice Typer 
wrlten. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lie E. CoJJe~e DIal l-le51 
"Over Penney's" 

I 
TypeWl'lters are Valuable I 

keep tbem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Suppl, Co. 

S So. {;Untoa Phone SUI 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOD,BURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Eo COLLEGB DIAL l-e151 

in 104 Shaff r e . Please call 81147 . • 80053. MEALS -- SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE cmLl 

COLLEGE INN 
12'7 W. Burll,,-ton I LOST: Pair shell rimmed glasses FOR SALE: International trailer 

. In tan leather case. Phone Ext. oil heater, $25. Large play pen, 
3032. . floor, $5. Dial 9289. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

roB BENT 
'fOR RENT: % of double room for 

male student. Near hospital. 
, Call 5438. 

roR RENT: Half double room for 
male. Call 80149. 

FOR RENT: Double room for 
married couple. PrivJleges. 

Phone 7106. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWO good tickets for Minnesota 

game. Russ Roder. 505 S. Dodge. 
Phone 5832. 

FOUR good tickets to Iowa Min
' nesota game. Call 6952. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-BTART NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFr CO. 
IIUNlCD' AL AIllPo:ar 

CHaI fat Day A51 Nla'bt , 
SIIOEBEPAIB 

IOGERS RITEWAY 
.... J'ro. 8lnncl Tbealer 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need II 

A WANT AD READB. 
DOBS 

I 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial .4191 

------
FOR SALE: Console radio and 

record player. Dial 6832. 

BRAND new Martin 30-30 carbine 
high powered rille. Call Bob 

Roseland, 3170 or 3179. 

TWO STUDIO couches, study 
tables, dressers, chairs, dining 

table and chairs, porch chairs, 
large ice box, maple desk, metal 
utility cabinets. Dial 7483 or 7969. 

FOR SALE: '37 DeSoto 5 pas-
senger. Call Ext. 4279 evenings. 

1936 DODGE coupe, excellent 
condition. Phone 4570 after 5:30. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B-218 Quad. 

TUXEDO size 38, Norlhern Musk
rat 'Cur coat, size 18. Brown 
dress, size 18, practically new. 

Dial 5717. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford Slation Wagon 

I 

1942 Nash Sedan 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlinrlon Phone 2811 

FOR SALE: House trailer. Ready 
for occupancy. Low price. 567 

Riverdale. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, FUrni
ture at the HobQy-Shoppe. 21 

W. Bljrlington. 

20 INCH K and E Manheim slide 
rule. $25.00. Call Ext. 3929. 

FOR SALE: Manchester pups. Call 
5438 . 

19.J1 NASH coupe 600. Healer 
and overdrive. Phone 80106. 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunda:r Evenln(s 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays and Week-dan 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washin,ton 

ROREIl 
SKATE TONIGHT ' 

Open e ... ery Di,bt from 7:30 
'"11 10 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guaret Armor), Bld«. 

STUDENTS 

THE :1 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN' IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

'36 FORD. '39 engine excellent 
condition, two new tires, gas _ .• ___ FU_R_NITU ____ RE ___ M_O __ VIN ___ G __ 

healer. 'Crewse, 9621. ----AN ACCORDIAN 120 bass (Scan- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1 dalli) good condition. $200.00. ...... F 
Drum~ (Ludwig) including "'Dop .. or _dellt andtun 
Hat" good condition $150.00. Call Mo~ 
5422 alter 6 p.m. I UaGAGE T1lARSFEB 
COMP ACT 5 tube general televi- • DIAL _ 9898 _ DIAL 

lion portable radlo. Call 80106. Ir--~'::':'~"" ~~;,.--=:.::.:=----.! 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 E. College DIa\ 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

IMPRINTS 
We imprint all sorts of gift 

items Lor you at a reasonable 
cost. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
On Christmas cards, matches, 

dapkins, book plales, anti 
playing cards. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 41it8 

f 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchea
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed In 24 hours" 
Hall'. 301 N. LlJm 

GIFTS OF DiSTINCTION 
[mporled LiJlel1l from Cblna. 

Il.ab and Portu~al 
Wood Carvin,s -- Wood S.1a4 

. Bowl" .' . 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5lh S. Dub"que . Dral 8148 

~----------------'---'--~ 
Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
~. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId,. ~one 31D 

• ..---.0-.. 
MOTOR SBRVlCB 

B-LO PERMANENT 
. ANTI FREEZE 

Floor Mats 
BOB &5 HENRY 

"Waht to. see you" 
323 E. Burlln~ton Phone 6757 

• IGNITION 
• CARBUaBTOU 

.GBNERATORS~rARTE18 
• BUGGS .. ,STBAftON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Servico 
no s. CUnton Dial 5711 

REGISTERED lltter Cocker pups. CLEANING & PRESSING 
Master piece-Stockdale can be 

seen .at Dr. E. C. mwe. 2301 Mus
catine Ave. 

4-DOOR 1937 Ford Sedan. New 
motor with a lot of gutl. Call 

Ext. 4306. 

INSURANCE 

8TUD1NT8 
lIIIure Your Automobile 

er Hollllbeld Gooda New WUb 
.. I. JDNINGI!I AGKNC'Y 

UI Iowa ."-te Bank-Pb. UZII 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
LoOking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
r&D PICKUP AND DBLlVUY SERVICB 

DIAL ... 1 .. L CAnTOL " BOUR SDVlO • 
~ 0U1' Alle"'"_ tiId aepa~ Dept. 

WANTED TO IIBNf 
rn:GRO girl graduate student de-

sires room for which she will 
pay rent or work on weekends. 
WrHe Box 101-1. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment lor married 
couple starting December or 

soon afterwards. Write Box lOQ-1 
Daily Iowan. 

GARAGE near Hillcrest. Call Ext. 
3517 after 5 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gara~e on Weet aide . of river • 

M eloee to Stadium Park .. 

polllble. 

CALL 4191 

INSTRUCTION -----PRACTICAL NURSING 
INSTRUCTION. Train qulckly at 
home. Many learn while learning. 
Information FREE. Wayne School 
p! Practlcal NurSing, 10-M-l, 
Dally Iowan. 

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EX-
AMINATION: Veterans 18 to 

35. Get applications at Iowa City 
Post OIflce. File by October 28. 
Sample questions. Full particulars 
FREE. Write today. Box 10H-I, 
Daily Iowan, Iowa Cily. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
CO~RC~ COLLEGE 

20a~~ K. Wash. Phone 7644 

NO'l'IC:S 

Order your fancy putrtes 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddln~ and 
Special occaaioDS cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coil. Dial 4195 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Prof. Martin Refires 
As Sigma Xi Head 

Prof. G. W. Martin of the botany 
department will speak as retiring 
president of the Iowa Chapter of 
Sigma Xi, at 7:30 tonight in the 
Triangle club rooms. 

After studSing in France and 
teach ing at Massachusetts State 
college and Rutgers university, 
Martin came to Iowa in 1923. He 
did his undergraduate work at 
Rutgers and received his Ph.D de
gree from the University of Chica. 
go in 1922. 

A reception in honor of Martin 
and 21 other Sigma Xi past presi
dents who reside in IOwa City will 
be held following the address. 

These include Carl E. Seashore, 
George W. Stewart, Robert B. Wy
lie, Gilbert L. H~ser. A. C. Trow
bridge, P. A. Bond, J. T. McClin
tock, W. F . Loehwing, J. H. Bo
dine, H. A. Mattill, P. C. Jeans, A. 
C. 'rester, H. O. Croft, Beth L. 
Wellman, E. W. Chittenden, Ed 
Bartow, Francis M. Dawson, Gor
don Marsh, A. K. Miller, Genevieve 
Steams, and G. W. Martin. 

The Iowa Chapter of Sigma Xi 
with 12 charler members was es
tablished in 1900 and was the 
eleventh chapter in the country. 
About 275 active members are now 
engaged in scientific research at 
Iowa. 

Miss Stubbs District 
President of Y-Teens 

• 
Ladonna Stubbs, was elected 

president of the northeast district 
Y-Teens and Pat Brender, treas
urer, at a conference in MarshaU
town Saturday. 

Miss Stubbs was lhe candidate 
from City high school and Miss 
Brender from Universily high. 

Twelve members of Y-Teens in 
the two schools attended, accom
panied by Elizabeth Winbilller, 
-City high teacher. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cuneru, 
lUna, clothing, jewelry. ete. 
lieUabIe Loan. 110 So L1Iln. 

PERSONAL SERV1CB 
PRIVATE Lessons in French. 

Madame Aspel. Dial 7037. 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

RADK..... appltances, lamps, and 
&i!t.. Electrical wiring, repair

mg. Radio repair. JacQoD Electric 
IIld GItt. Pbone 5485. 

.ANSWER 
'THE PHClNE ••• 

6\9NO\f;1 

Set Friday Deadline 
For Pictures of Military 
Ball Queen Candidates 

Pictures ot candidates ~r mili
tary ball queen are due Friday, 
Capt. M. J. l'1cCoughey announced 
yesterday. 

The pictures are submitted by 
university women's housing units. 
The queen is selected by members 
of lhe advanced ROTC. Announce
ment of the winner will be made 
Jan. 16 at the military ball. 

Morris J. Ward was selected 
chaIrman of the Military Ball 
council at a recent meeting. Other 
councilmen are: Myron Petenakis, 
secretary and treasurer; Brian 
Carter, band; Richard Day, invi
tations and programs; Robert DUn
kin, publicity; Paul E. Long, deeo
raUons; and Darle Vander Ploeg, 
general committeeman. 

Ten New Books Arrive 
At The Public Library 

(Continued from pue 1) 

thors'have begun to emerge in this 
postwar period despite melancholy 
and despair. 

"The trouble with Americans is 
they can write one play, one book, 
and then are through," he said. 
"However, Thomas Higgins, John 
Hershey, Basil Heatter and Harry 
Brown are among those emerging 
writers." 

Browa termed John Sleinbeck's 
"The Wayward Bus" a fine techni
cal and sk mful1y written narra
tive, but other than that "it is ul
ter trash." 

"There is not a bus in the coun_ 
try," Brown said, "that could pos
sibly pull such a lust-laden crew." 

Brown was born in Louisville in 
1900. A graduate of Harvard, he 
served as a lieutenant in the navy 
during the war as· a ship's report
er and morale lecturer. He has 
written a column "Seeing Things", 
for the Se.tm:day Review or Litera_ 
ture since 1944. 

The public library reeei ved the 
following new books this week: Village Sends Flowers 

"Mountain Village" (Chun-Chan For Shirley K. Cassidy 
Yeh); "Half Past Mortem" (John 
Saxon); "Zotz" (Walter Karig) ; Hawkeye VllIage council last 
tty a n k e e D rum mer" (Ralph night c~llected money to buy 
Gould); "Let Me Do the Talking" flowers lor two-monlh-old Shir
(Richard Mealand). ley Kathleen Cassidy who died 

"The 60 Minute Chef" (McCue yesterday morning in Hawkeye 
and Truax); "Unpopular" Opinions" village. 
(Qorothy Sayers); "Y nkee Pasha" The council, meeting in Confer
(Edison M~rsltall); "End of a Ber- ence Room 1, IOwa Union, also ra_ 
lin Diary" (Wm. L. Shirer), and tified the UMSO constitution and 
"Kingdom of Adventure" (James discussed other business, J . Clark 
Ramsay Ullman). Sloan, council chairman, said. 
aOOM AND BO-:;A:::Rt=-----·-----=-By-G-ENE~-AHEBN--

Now, I KNOW TIlE LAW. HAVING 10 GET THRlJ YOUR.. 
BEEN A BARRISTER IN WALES, TUNNEL WITHOUT 

AND I'M GOINGlD FIGHT THAT TOUCHING ANYTHING 
STUPID TAX ON MY TUNNELl COUlD BE DONE: BY 
... ALL I BOUGHT WAS THE PIGEONS .,. SO THE 

HOLE THI1J.J TIE NDUNTAIN TAX MUST BE ON 
WIlICH lllE OTHER. MAN TH'" TUNNr-L 

STtLL ,.... .. NS/ .. .. I'LL .. I: 
\,.IVY 'ROADWAY.! 

\1IRST 
WF:. KNEW 

THF:.JuDGE. 
WAS A 
LAWYER..=-

CHIC YOUNG 
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Koser Signs 
Contract for 
New Meters 

Permanent Injundion 
Against the Purchase 
Sought by Lindsey 

Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 
signed the contract for 250 addi
tional parking melers lor Iowa 
City and John Lindsey, 718 S. 
Capitol street, asked for a perm
anent Injunction against the pur
chase. 

The contract, made with the 
Duncan Meter corporation of 
Chicago, is now awaiting the 
signature of City Clerk George 
J . Dohrer, who is on vacation. 
KOS~ signed the contract after 

the C, y council Monday night 
overr e his veto on lhe resolu
tion to by the meters. The original 
resolution authorizing the city to 
buy the meters was passed Oct. 
13 by the council. 

At the Johnson county court
house, Lindsey filed an Amend
ment to his Oct. 16 petition to 
stop the meter purchase. He asked 
that the city be stopped from act
ing under the contract and that 
the meter company be prevented 
from installing the machines. The 
original petition for injunction 
was dismissed Oct. 20 at a hear
ing before District Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

City Solicitor Edward W. Lucas 
said the maller will be closed, It 
the mayor and the city clerk sign 
the contract berore an injunction 
Is issued by the court. 

John Taylor, attorney for Lind
sey, explained that after an 
amendment to a petition Is tiled, 
it awaits an answer from the de
fendants and a hearing is fhen 
requested. ' 

Lihdsey's peti lion yesterday 
named the city of Iowa City, 
Koser, Dohre,', City Treasurer E. 
B. Ruymond and the Duncan 
Meter corporation as defendants. 

Lindsey charged that the law 
requires an appropriation be made 
for payment of additional meters 

Shq way ~()" like' 

We 9~araHft8 ilie ~ 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them 
GuarartfNJ to Fit Iw ,It. 

LiIe 01 ,be S«k 

Young people who study lCientiSc 
facts should be interested in Adler 
SC lOCks. Facta are that we ,uaran

tee perfect fit for the lile of thae 
100% virgin wool aockBI Or your 
money back, cbeerfully! 

Super swell Cor campus wear-lor 
guys-for gals. No more cramped 
toes-less mending. And 88% longer 

lire because Adler SC·. hAve Nylon 

reinforced heel and toe. Creamy 

white-full sizes I) thru IS. At all 

better stores. By the maktll'8 of Adler 

SC Chic Rib nylon-wool slAk 10k •. 

THE ADLER COMPANY 
CIncinnati .4 .! . Ohio 

Charges Cruelty in 
Suit for Divorce 
From Frank Oliver 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Oliver, 7 Tri
angle place, yesterday filed a sec
ond divorce petition against Frank 
W. Oliver, law student at the Uni
versity ot Iowa, after Judge Har
old D. Evans Monday dismissed 
her tirst request for a divorce. 

Charging cruelty, Mrs. Oliver's 
petition said her husband "cursed 
her, knocked her down, called her 
vile and insulting names and ac
cused her of infidelity in the 
presence of other persons." 

She asked for household fur
nishings, personal eUects and 
possession of five diamonds which, 
she claimed, are held by the de
fendant. 

At a special appearance In the 
Johnson county courthouse Mon
day, Judge Evans dismissed a pre
vious divorce petition filed Sept. 
6, 1947. He ruled that Mrs. Oliver 
had not established in court that 
acts by Oliver had endangered her 
life, as she stated in the petition. 
He also ordered her to pay court 
cos~. 

Oliver is the son of Chief Jus
tice Ralph A. Oliver of the Iowa 
supreme court. 

In the firs t petition Mrs. Oli ver 
asked custody of a two-year-old 
son, Marcus, sUpport for the child, 
alimony, household furnishings, 
personal ertects and costs of the 
court action. She also requested an 
injunction to restrain the defend
ant from visiting 7 Triangle place 
and from molesting her or the 
child. The request was granted 
Sept. 12. 

She received a writ of habeas 
corpus Sept. 6, ordering Oliver 
to turn the child over to her care. 

Legal Case Flares as- ( 

'Butch' Fleeces Courthouse Staff 
* * .,.. 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Gray Squirrel vs. the People -

a new case at Johnson county 
courthouse. 

The plaintlt! is sueing for hick
ory nuls and Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller is doing his best 
to represent the People with hick
ory nuts, walnuts, and acorns. 

But, if Gray Squirrel keeps 
pressing charges at the present 
rate, someone may have to get out 
an injunction against him before 
nut supplies are exhausted. 

The case opened Saturday when 
G ray S qui r r e 1-later named 
"Butch"-appeared at the clerk's 
second floor window. He'd come 
up the fire escape. 

Miller thought Butch deserved 
a hearing, so he opened the win
dow and "court was in session." 
Butch hasn't left (except at clos
in~ time) since then. 

"This squirrel has a real racket," 
Miller said yesterday. "He carries 
nuls oul of here at the rate of one 
a minute all day. Not only that, he 
makes the rounds ot other offices 
for handouts too." 

Butch begins work when Miller 
does In the morning. In fact, the 
squirrel is outside the Window 
waiting when the office opens. 
Once Miller opens the window, 
nut gathering and storage goes on 

... .. ... 
-Beggar Well Mannered 

... ... *' 

all day. 
There's rtolh ing bashful about 

Butch. He scampers around the 
office, hopping up on desks, and 
paying no attention to noise of 
telephones and Iypewriters. 

Mill e r's sercretary. Mildred 
Shimm, said Butch's manners are 
perfect. He wouldn 't th ink of eat
ing in front of anybody. Once he 
gets a nut in his jaws, he zips out 
the window and down the fire 
escape. He's back again in less than 
a minute. 
• Butch also makes calls at the 
engineer's and assessor's offices. 

Assistant Assessor Frank Nesva
cil awoke from a noon hour snooze 
to find Bulch sitting in his lap. 

"He knew I had some hickory 

.' 

nuts in the desk drawer and was 
just waiting for a handout," said 
Nesvacil. "Just to keep things 
jntere~ting, 1 hide nuts around the 
office and let him look for them." 

Occasionally, Butch rejects a 
hickory nut after turning it around 
between his teeth. Examination 
always shows the rejected nut had 
a worm in it. "You can't fool him," 
said Miller. 

Butch 's heyday is far from over. 
Most of the courthouse employes 
bring a sack of nuts to work with 
them to make sure he isn't dis
appointed. 

Butch may be eating out of 
their hands, but when you stop to 
think of it , maybe the reverse 
is true! 

To John Mason Brown ftls--

Plan Safe Driving Urge Parents 
Courie for Scouts 

Iowa City has been chosen by lo Hellt onl 

the national Girl Scout organiza-

Too Many Women 
Seek Clerical Jobs 

tion as one of 50 communities in H II w Only eight women gots jobs II 
the country for the ll1auguration a 0 een Iowa City during October throoa 
of a specia l Girl Scout safety the Iowa State employment Ifll, 
driving course, according to Mrs. ice, according to ligures rel~ 
Hugh Carson, Jocal executive Mayor Preston Koser, Police by Mrs. J . H. Verdin, acting IIIIIl. 
secretary. " Chief E. J. Ruppert and F1re ager. 

APproximately forty 16.<year- Chief J. J. Clark urged parents' Everyone wants a job as a l7p. 
old Girl Scouts are enrolled In cooperation yesterday In prevent- ist or stenographer, and there liIII 
the class which meets each Wed- aren't any, Mrs. Verdin said. 
nesday at 4 p.m. at the girl scout ing Iowa City boy. and girls from The eight were placed in e .. 

destroy in, private and public cal J' b le~vlng about 25 app"-oHice, 119% E. College street. 0 S, .. oq. property on Halloween. lions on file, 
Mrs. Carson explained tpat the Iowa City officials stressed the I " If they were willing to .. 

aims or the course are: .. 
1. To develop skillful and courl- fact they have no objections to something else, we could find iii! 

eous drivers. juvenile tun on Halloween, but for them," Mrs. Verdin said. 
2. To establish correct attitudes they asked that youngsters ex- A total of 45 persons 'ound Iait 

in driving. pend their energy on the Com- during October, out of 81 ref,",! 
munity Dads-Moose parade and to employers by the office. 1'I1IIt 

3. To know how phys cal and prollram instead of annoying the included 20 veterans, three C 
mental health affect the behavior citizens and destroying property. them handicapped. 
of both drivers and pedestrians. Vandalism has not been too ser- Most of these were placed II 

4. To establish a sense of per- ious here . in past years, Koser retail stores, homes, restaW'lllIs 
sonal responsibility In safeguard- said, but he believes it could be and as unskilled laborers. 
ing the lives of other people. . J. ... :duced. ' Fewer people were emploltd 

5. To cooperate in traffic satety. Clark asked children not to set this month than in ~ 
To commemorate health and sal- fire to piles of leaves, a nuisance Mrs. Verdin said, because most 

ety day of national . Girl Scout which has harassed the fire de- openings were filled lasl DIOnth 
week, observed this week, a re- partment in the past. , many by students or III1lcIeoti 
presentative ' of the 'Iowa City Most of the police force will be wives. 
Association of Insurance Agents on duty Friday night, Ruppert More people were lookilll lor 
will address the group on "The said. principally to patrol outly- jobs a year ago and more IrQ 
New Slate Insurance Law" at Ing resid4tntial districts, where were open, a comparison lrilII 
today's regular meeting. most of the vandals work. figures of October, 1946, ind_ 

"Each girl is outlining a two- The mayor alao requested lIm- Then 66 people-21 more *a 
weeks' motor trip InCluding rout- Itation of "Trick or Treat" forays. last month-were placed out 01 
ing and an itemized list of a\!to ' In ret:ent years Iowa City 119 referred to employers. 
and personal expenses," Mrs. Car_ homes have been "raided by gangs 
son added. "In this way the girls of children" sometimes even one 
will understand the forethought . two evenin,s belore Halloween, 
and expense involved. in an .auto- he explained. 
mobile trip." "Making the food In preparation 

NOTICE 
The course program includes for the juvenile beggars adds an-
I f t b 1 I Look . for exceptionally good 

ta ks on city sa e y y a oca other expense to the housewife's 

f 
policeman , highway sat!!ty by a budget." Koser pointed out. "Our household listing in Thursda1 

Just Reg g., t ·on 0 r· state highway patrolman, and children are well-fed at home and morning Iowan, to be sold It a ur I a I . 1m e maintainance of an automobile by they should be made to realize 
a mechanic. ~hat the cookies, candy or popcorn Auction Sale 1316 MuscaliDe 

* * * . MOVies on automobile safety also Which one clHld can collect is 1 30 0 t 30th 
By JAOK O'BRIEN • . ave., : p. m., c. . 

for 
IeP 

They were married Det. 2, 1944, 
at Chaura, S. C., and separated 
Sept. 5, 1947. Swisher and Swish
er are attorneys for Mrs. Oliver. 

and that this appropriation h:ut 
not been made. He also said no 
advance estimate 01 receipts and 
expenditures resulting from the 
purchase had been drawn up. 

"This is all just a regurgitation 
of time," John Mason Brown said 
Jast night as he looked around a 
familiar hotel dining room after a 
trip from a familiar ' station 
through a familiar town. 

He's seen it all before, not only 
here in Iowa City, but in prac
tically every other American city 
of any size. He looked at his inter
viewer and remembered that it 

1 

h 
.1 

will be shown to the cla s. more than the average child in 
T e Ice Man. Cometh ------ Europe or Asia gets for several J. A. O'Leary, AueUoDeer 

• As Porridge Boileth Spalding, Violinist, ~daY;,S'~foo~d~r~ati;on.~" ~~~~=~~~~ I Bel 
~~e T~:am~~t~S ;o::~i~hS::t~:t~ Plays Here Nov. 5 ;' ~ In 

day left breakfast cJpking in her SP,ECIAL LUNCHEONETTE 
kitchen while she tried to awaken Violinist Albert Spalding, first 59c 59c 
her student-husband in time for artist on the 1947-48 University f 

. was Merle Miller who had sub
jected him to aU this before. 

Law F~aternity Initiates 
9 Freshmen in Meeting 

Gljmma Eta Gamma, profes
sional legal fraternity, initiated 
nine Jaw freshmen at a meeting 
in the law building courtroom 
Monday afternoon. 

They were K. L. Eaton, Mason 
City; W. R. Brown, Iowa City; K. 
M. Myers, Quincy, 1,11.; R. B. Kel
logg, Missouri Valley; N. M. Peter
son, Davenport; D. C. Kyie, Pleas
ant Plain, Iowa ; F'. G. Clark, Wa
terloo~ K. K. Fi11enwarth, San
born, Iowa, and F. A. Gillette, 
Forest City. Iowa. 

This was enough to launch him 
into a glowing tribute to that for-' 
mer city editor of The Daily 
Iowan, who eventually found his 
way, as did Brown, to the Satur
day Review of Literature. He de
voted about 20 minutes to describ
ing Mmer's new novel In terms 
which one rarerly finds anywhere 
outside of a publisher's blurb. 

He spoke proudly of having 
watched this "talent jell" and 
praised Miller lor being "autoblo-

C:;~;;~======::::::~S;'" graphically naked." 
'" This, unfortunately, cannot be 

lin FAun..... R.dio 
and SerH" Stu, keepe 
houte and keepe watch that 
no uaed rat, are thrown away 
in her kitchen, She 18,YI: 

"Every pouncl at uaecl rata 
you save help' Itretch the 
limited IUpply or ratl and oiJa 
needed to make thin,1 we all 
ule every day. The lovern
ment l8.yl the world fat short
ale iutiU critical. That llleana ' 
American houaewives mull 
keep on savin,. You'U help, 
won't you pleale?" 

TURN IN useo MtS 
'-1_'" ..... ell 1tleI, hie. 

said of John Mason Brown. 
Brown is the prince of the 

species of professional lecturers. 
It's refreshing to meet someone 
who so adequately fulfills the 
physical requirements of his role. 
And it's doubtful, if either by ac
cident or meticulous design, 
Brown could seem to be anything 
but what he is-a hillhly compe
tent visiting lecturer. He isn't 
even a critic when he's on the 
road. 

He has all the gleam and high 
• polish of a man who is used to 
being looked at . . . even though 
he said he looked like "all that's 
left of Leonardo DaVlnci." He 
has all the charm ot one who has 
become the idol of Helen Hokin
IOn's New Yorker clubwomen. He 
has the fluid intelligence of one 
who can reduce a group of college 
intellectuals to a respectful audi
ence. H has the aplomb of one 
who Is a home either in his raU
road compartment or on the 
speaker's platfonn. He's amusing 
... and told lOme wonderful 
stories unfit for the guarded eyes 
of newspaper readerL 

He's talkative and covered. 
everything from the usual visitor's 
tribute of "I love Iowa" to a vivid 
and fairly detailed account of the 
European war, particularly his 
own experiences in the navy ("We 
carried Bradley. Crazy about 
that guy ... one of the wonderful 
men of the war.") 

But he talks only about what he 
wanta to talk about. 

And he has a compllmentsry
if confusing-,ift for beln, able to 
convert the interviewer Into the 
intervieWed. He alked more ques
tions than he answered. 

Persistent questions about the 
capacities and obll,ations of the 
tributary theater produced varied 
responses. Early he Itated, "My 
mouth Is Ihut." Pinally he said 
lOInethin, amadn, like "T h e 
potentialities of the tributary the
ater are endless." . 

He did say that the university 
theater was a vital "nunery" for 
Broadway and referred to a vast. 
hinterland audience which "must 
be fed." To prove how essential' 
the feedln, process Is he (old 
about a atlle-ltarved mldweat 
10uIliBter who law hi. tint stale 
perfonnance recently and was 
overheard whisperin, to an equal
ly youthful and naive companion 
. . . "Y'see, Y'aee • . • I told you 
they'd be in technlcolor." 

When we asked him the ad
mittedly .tupid queltion about 
how doe. one become a dramatic 
critic these da,.l. he anawered .. 
"You walt for other critici to die." 

Learnin, that his "skeptical" in
terviewer wal a critic of em-

.... ___ - _____ ... l~l7ol11c aorta, b. ~ICI with 

his classe~. concert course series, will appear 
She heard the loud clattering at Iowa Union Nov. 5. '" 

of ice being pushed into the ice Spalding studied violin in Flor-
box - then silence. ence, New York and Paris. $e 

Then the voice of the ice man made his debut at the age of ' 16 
shouted from the kitchen , "Hey, as assisting artist to Adelina P~tt1 
Mrs. --, I left 50 pounds of in Paris. 
ice; and shut oft the fire under His New York debut took place 
the Cream-of-Wheat - it was two years later as soloist with ' the 
boiling over." New York symphony under Wal-

c, ~ JOHN MASON BROWN 

a familiar scene from O'Neill's 
"Anna Christie." The one in 
which J1.nna enters the ~aloon and 
inquires of an aging sorority sister 
of the Primrose Path, "Who are 
you ?" The prostitute arouses her
self from dreams of better, or at 
least more prosperous days, and 
replies, "I'm you twenty year;; 
from now." 

He covered up this stunning 
compli1)lent with apologies and 
went on to speak of other things. 
He mentioned Norman Cousins' 
visit of last summer and the en
suing Cooper incident and ad
mitted he admired but couldn't 
understand Cooper's persistent at
titude of "Turn the other cheek." 
He recalled earlier visits to the 

\ 

campus, mentioning many names 
that are now part of university 
history, and said he was sorry to 
hear about Professor Mabie's ill
ness. 

Unreasonably hopeful, we 
broached the subject of the thea
ter again ... this time Broadway. 
He said 'the grave-diggers had 
their shovels out" as usual at the 
beginning of the season but the 
theater had already done "won
derful things" in only a few 
months. When we requested spe
cific instances of new trends he 
mentioned "Allegro" which he 
said is "utter tripe but beautiful
ly produced." 

In talking again of the Univer
sity theater he proved a sugges
tion that he was being more po
litic than inlormaive wi th the 
question "Where does cowardice 
end and wisdom begin?" 

He then disproved it with com
ments upon a much esteemed pro-

ter Damrosch. He has since ap
peared with all majC'r symphpny 
orchestras in the United States and 
Europe. '" 

During World War Y, he serVed 
as a lieutenant in the avLitlpn 
branch of the American expidi
tionary forces . He also W IIR aiNu-
tant to the late F. A. LaGuardia, 
then a major, and later mayor of 
New York. 

One world war la ter Spa1ding 
arrived in Italy for the Office of 
War Information in the spring oi 
1944, and was assigned to the in
telligence section of the psycHolo
gical warfare branCh. 

His decorations include the 
Cross of Legion of Honor from 
France and the Medal or Free40m 
[rom the United states. 

fession that most people on news
papers don't write anymore . 
"They clean their fingers on a 
typewriter instead of emptylAg 
their mind." 

:Again! The Saturday Evening Post presents 
. one of the great inside stories of the war! 

HIGH, LIGHTS .ROM. 

General PattonS, 

FRO .. the journal of the late General 
Patton-written while he wu directing 

his daring European campaign-cOmes hia 
peraonal story of brilliant victory despite 
what he tarma inadequate support from 
the high command. In his own salty 
words. America's most colorful IIOldiar 
telJa you the inside story of ~ lightning 
race aCJ'08ll France •.. the Battle of the 
Bulge ... hia impatience with Montgomery 
aI' '' his occasional disagreements with 
h )war and Bradley. Don't fail to 
reu" ~nia blWlt and candid journal by one 
of the greatest military firuree of all time. 

by 
GIN.GIORGE 
Sa PAnON, JR~ 

• 

59c 
. ~. . 

I 

GRlLL.tD PORK TENDERLOIN 
GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN 

BREADED VEAL CHOP 
FRIED HAM AND ONE EGG 

SALAD. FRENCH FRlES, BREAD. BUTTER 
COFFEE OR MILK 

SERVING 4:00 to 8:00 

. STRAND CAFE 

59c 

1918. Dubuque Dial 2M 

Home Owned Since 1888 

.E. O~ M. 
. ' END-Of-MONTH . 

Clearance .' 

* * 
DRESSES 
JACKETS 

ON 

* * 
COATS 
SLACK SUITS 

ONE RACK RAYON CREPE 

DRESSES One and Two Piece Styles, Broken 8111 
Ranl'lnc from lZ to 44-Also a Few l1li 
Sizes. 

BLAOK. GREEN. 
NAVY. BIlOWN 

:And OUler Colol'1l 
Formetl, 

ttU5 to $ZU5 
NOW Y2 

EXAMPLES 

$10.95 
$i9'.95 
$25.00 
$~9.95 

TW9 ' 
PIECE 

DRESSES NOW 
DRESSES NOW 
DRESSES . NOW 
DRESSES NOW 

One Small Group Rayon or Wool 

S LAC K S U'I T S 
SOME WITH MATCHING SKIRTS 

SlHIlt to 11 
ORIGINALLY ItRICED 

I1U15 to $eU5 
HOWAT 

PRICf 

$ 5.47 
$ 9.97 
$12.50 
$14.97 

PRia 
ONa SPECIAL RACK FINE QUALITY 

WINTER · COA TS 
Wools in Fleeee, SUeQe, Needlepoint Tweeds and oUler de
sirable tabricl-. Sizes 7 to 491h. Formerly priced , $25.00 to 
$'lUO ... NOW YOUR CHOICE 

$12.00 to $39.75 . 
Small 8elec'lon of Ootton Cheek aDd All Wool SWI"" 

JACKETS 
81 .... Ie 15, Formerly Sold as Hlrb as ,1U' 

YO\1& 
CHOICE • 
8A THING SUITS and 
PlAYSUITS 

$3 

(OME SMALL SELECTION) 

:::: i:.~:~:~· ~"""""""""".·"""""""""""".·""""".'''''''''''''""",·" ... : ..... ~ ...... ~ .... : ...................... ~ ........... :. :: aer. 1'." Val .. ....... .. ..... .. .................. .... .... ....................... .... ..... .. or 
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